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Newt Robinson
Critically Hurt
In Auto Crash

Victim of an early morning nutomohllo-truc- k crash, Newton Rob-

inson, justice of tho pcace-nomlna-to for precinct 1 of Howard County
lay near death Friday afternoonat tho Blalone & Hognn Clinic-Hospita- l.

Robinson suffered a ikilll fracture and probablo evero brain In--
Jury when tho car In which ho was riaing mono was in collision wun
a and truck on highway 1 at tho westernoutskirts of tho city. Ills

left lee also was broken, wnuo
thrco occupants of tho truck escap
ed unhurt.

Tho mishap occurrod about 6:45
a. m., on tho hlghwny curva near
tho Lakcvicw grocery, said High-
way Patrolman Hardy Matthews,
who Investigated. Robinson was
en routo eastward, toward town,
and tho truck, driven by Georgo
Proctor of Colorado City, was
headed In tho opposlto direction.
With Proctor was Mrs. Proctor
and Miss Ida Doss.

Full details on the crash were
not Immediately available.

Physicians at the hospital gave
discouraging reports on tho condi
tion of the injured man early In
the afternoon, saying that It was
extremely critical. Kvcry rcsourco
was being used In an effort to savo
tho young man's life.

Robinson is 27, a natlvo of Big
Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Robinson He formerly worked for
both Tho Herald and the Weekly
News, and Just two weeks ago
emorged as the successful demo-
cratic cnmlldato for Justice of the
peace. He had been a frequent
visitor nt the J P. offlcci of late,
"getting acquainted" with routine
of the office he Is slated to take
over on January 1

Reports On District
ConclaveHeard At
Friday Luncheon

Repoils on the Amaiillo district
convention wcro given by delegates
and tho. newly-electe- d district gov
crnoi, Hugh Duncan, for tho Amer
ican Business club luncheon held
Friday at tho Crawford hotel.

Duncan spoka on tho need for
Increased membership In the club
.and the desire of the convention
that each local club organize an
other branch In somo nearby town
within 80 days.

Another high light on the con
vention was the recommendation
to call tho club the American Busi
ness club and not to refer to It as
tho A. B Club as has been doneIn
the past.

Other delegates spoke on their
Impiessions of tho convention.
Jano Read of Coahoma sang "I
Haven t Timo to be a Millionaire"
and "Angel In Disguise," with Mrs.
Suo Gibson playing piano accom-
paniment.

A governor's meeting for next
Tuesday night at the Crawford
was announced and a golf tournn-men- t

was announced by Worth
Peeler. Those wishing to enter
must qualify between now and
Friday.

Guests were Richard Lucas and
Bernard Coughlin.

LARGEST BAND .

AUSTIN, Sept. 6. UP) Tho Uni-
versity of Texas expects to hove'
tho largest band in history this
full. Director Georgo E Hurt pro-- 1

dieting today it would exceed 230
men

Mrs. L A. Ford
Dies Suddenly

Stricken as she walked across a
downtown street wljh her husband.
Airs Lena Velma Ford, wife of L.
A. Ford, succumbod unexpectedly
at 10:80 Friday morning. Death
was said to have been duo either
to a heart attack or a cerebral
hemorrhage. Mrs. Ford was 61
years,old.

The Fords, who reside In tho El
bow community, bad Just driven to
town and parked their car on Sec
ond street. Mrs. Forji was stricken
as they started toward a grocery
Store, wastaken to a nearbyphysl-slan-'s

office", and thento a hospital,
Death, however, came almost In
stantly.

Burn in Llano county February
(, itmv, urs. rord. had resided in

this county for some 25 yeara. Sur-
vivors besides her husband Include
her mother, Mrs. O. E. Smith of
Hulllns, Tex.: three daughters.
Mrs. Roy Bates, Jr., of near Big
spring; urs. Uoyd Peek of Ross
City, and Miss DeAlva Ford of El-
bow; one son, L, A. Ford, Jr., and
two grandchildren, D, R. Batesand
Bovella Peek. Other survivors are
two sisters,Mrs. Lily Cook of Mul-11-

andMrs. Charley Gill of Whon,
Tex, and four brothers, Milton
fimlth of Seminole; Raymond
Smith of Cheyenne, Tex., Emmett
Smith of California, and Leslie
Smith of Caradan, Tex. Residents
of Big Spring are the mother-in-la-

Mrs. W. E. Ford, and a sister-in-la-

Mrs. A. B. Johnson, and
there are also five brothers-in-la-

A-- E, Ford and Uoyd Ford of Big
Spring, W, E. Ford of Stantonand
.W, IC and John Ford of Phoenix,
Ariz.
, The funeral service will bs held
kt 3 p. nv Sunday at the Eberjey
jtspel, with Melvin Wise,; minister
by me unurcn. or Christ, oinci-guag- .
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NEWTON ROBINSON

DamageSuit In
Jury'sHands

Damago suit of W. E Allison
et ux. versus Cunningham and

was a Jury of 70th statement that a
court Friday at'eonvoys was pouring fresh troops

conclusion testimony middlo East as
arguments shortly activity may be

fore noon. war
Evidence, Including testimony of

physicians, C&P employes the
plaintiff and friends, had been
heard Thursdayafternoon andFri
day morning. Tho Allisons are
seeking damages on the allegation
that Mrs. Allison suffered injuries
from swallowing fragments of
gloss osscrtedly contained in a
glass'of sho ate In a C&P
drug stoVe In July of year.
Compensation was sought
basis of alleged negligence of de-
fendants Thomas & Thomas arc
attorneys for tho plaintiff, while
tho defense 'Is represented by1

Brooks & Little. j

While this civil case was being
hoard, the grand Jury continued
work, for its fourth straight day 4

District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald indicated that the body had
much investigation ahead, that
a report might be forthcoming late
this afternoon or Saturday morn-
ing. State casesare slated for trial
before Judge Cecil Colllngs next
week.

Duce'sAirmen
Attack Anew

been

UB-Ita- ltan that both
r.n,ir Ttnrklnv nnrt HhAli

high announced today, full
with rnklnn- had
'icr from
Mediterranean to tho ocean.

In apparent retaliation for Brit-
Ish bombardmonts in Dode
canese islands, tho command
reported divo bombing attack
winch "virtually destroyed" the
fortress Dell Mara Malta,
four steamersdamaged In attacks
on convoys In Mediterranean
and Red sea, depots fired
in the first the on
Suez, and bombing of ships In
me narbor

Besides these attempts to disrupt
British shipping, attacks wero car
ried In the Sudan and Egypt

At the same time the high
admitted British raiders

"still coming from Switzerland"
had done of some Im

to private dwellings and
railway at Turin and San
Paolo.

This quickened tempo
upon yesterday's communique
which told of whole series of
heavy naval and engagements
wmen ranged from the coast of

to eastern Mediter
raneanand Red sea.

(The Rome radio broadcast
dispatch to the newspaper La
Stampa reporting heavy fighting
between Italian defenders of

outpost the Sudan fron
tier where it was said
force, supported by tanks, had at

Italians, who were two
days march the nearestgar
rison, defended tnelr position and
forced the British to retreat, leav-
ing 23 dead Australians and En
glishmen as well as many natives,
ine papersaid.)

FOUR BEHEADED
BERLIN, Sept. 6. UP) Four men

whom the peoples court had con-
victed of high treasonand espion-
age,, were beheaded today. They
were Wilbelm Busson, 48, Josef
Kaiser, 60, 21, Karl

30.

Acquisition Of

ShipsHailed
By Britons

New Craft Can Bo
Used To Crush
Italians Claim

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Sept 0.
(jP) British naval authorities at
this eastern Mediterranean base
hailed today the acquisition of 60
over-ag-e American destroyers
providing Britain with powerful
additional weapons to crush Italy's
communications with her armies
In North Africa.

The British Mediterraneanfleet,
demonstratingIts fighting strength
In a seat battle on Aug. 80 and
again yesterday In Its unchalleng
ed bombardment of the Italian Is

land stronghold of Scarpanto,ex
to get a number of

Amorlcan craft.
This would warships

tied up by convoy duties and would
give more screen protection to
British battleshipsand cruisers In

Increased attacks expected
Italian bases.

British authorities here would
not dlBcloso how easternMed
iterranean fleet had rein-
forced as announced by Prime
Minister In London yes
terday, but the Joining up of tho
eastern and western battle squad
rons tho past week brought to-

gether the number of bat
destroyers and aircraft

'carriers In the Mediterranean
since Italy entered tho

The wcro understood
here to be preparedquickly to man
tho destroyers, drawing
upon reserve naval
In England and at Mediterranean
bases.

The Egyptian press meanwhile
gave prominent display to Chur--

Philips with chill's stream of

district afternoon,
the of and Into the an

major soon
forthcoming on tho African

and

sherbet
last

on tho

at

but

the central
Indian

Aden.

cars

British

roleaso

British

fronts.
British successes In

Scarpanto, and an 'earlier attack
this week on Rhodes In the
Dodecanese Islands wcro laudod as
further evidence Britain is master
of Premier Mussolini's "m are
nostrum" our sea.

SblonsAslceilTo

Explain Stand

On 3rd Term
WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 UP) A

nubile Invitation went to 18 sena
tors today from Senator Burke

b) third term foe, to testify
whv they voted against a "third
term for any president In 1028."

The Nebraskademocrat who an
nounced he would oppose Presi
dent Roosevelt for third term.
challenged his colelagues to ox--

plain why they would or would
do the same.

The challenge went out an
echo to "third term" discussion
in senato yesterdy as a result
of publto hearings by judiciary
subcommittee, under Burke's lead-
ership, on the question of presl--

ROME, Sept. 8 air-- RecaIUn Democratic
men struck back at Britain, tho (n.Kl

command Ashurst z) of the
senate Judiciary committeea ir r,f -i- - -.-1,1.
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voiea lor an anu-mir- u lorm reso--
lutlon in tho senate In 1028 under
the Coolldge administration. Sena-
tor Burke invited them to explain
their change of minds.

Ashurst Insisted he had not
changed his mind about a third
term, although Instatingho had the
right to do this. Then he added
"but I am confronted with such a
situation that I must vote for a
third-term- er or a third-rate- r and I
prefer to vote for a third-term-

rather than a third-rater,- "

DESTROYERS ANCHOR
AN EAST COAST CANADIAN

PORT. Sept. 6 UP) A group of
United States destroyers part of
the SO warcraft to be turned over
to Britain under the destroyer-d- e

fense base exchange arrived in
port out of the dense fog along the
coast today.

, ing except to tesapua uglt (time

CarolQpitsIn Favfor Of Son,
s

May Take RefugeIn U. S.
BUCHAREST, Sept. 0 Un

iting Carol II, yielding to demands
of Rumania's new military dicta-
torship and riotous clamor In tho
streets,abdicated today In favor of
his son Mihai and flod
Into exile aboard the royal yacht.

Reported with him was red-hair-

Magda Lupcscu, his associate of
more than a decado ago when he
relinquished his right to succession
to the throne for gay Paris cxllo
and let Prince Mihal reign as child
monarch under a regency.

The destination of the 'royal
yachttwhlch sailed Into tho. Black
sea from Constanta was not
known. king board-
ed it after secret departure from
Bucharestby special train.

Back of him. In troubled, dis-

membered Rumania Carol left
AUs son ns tho front of an axis-aligne-d,

military dictatorship
which already had started n
wholesale roundup of Important
political figures In Carol's decado
of power.
Princo Mlhal Immediately was

proclaimed to his
father, but only to bo a figurehead
ruler under stern General Ion An- -
toncscue, to whom Carol had first
yielded his kingly powers and at
whose demand hefinally gava up
the throno.

A wild, strained enthusiasm
swept tho capital at the proclama-
tion of Mlhal's succession.

May Go To Egypt
Carol was believed by some to

be enrouta to Egypt with his titlan-halrc-d

friend, who had been ban-
ished. But thero was no confirma-
tion of this.

Other observers supposed he

HIRE
AIR A
30 Of Fugitive
Band Caught

Ijh,Tr.BROCKrArkTept.-6-far-a
Spurredby additional captures, of-
ficers of thrco states today track
ed the remainder of 38 convicts
whose Labor Day break from tho
Cummins prison farm has cost six
lives.

Five more captures last night
brought to 30 the number account
ed lor through killing or re--ar

rest.
A motorist's report last night

that a roughly dressed man bran
dishing a shotgun had tried to
stop him on a highway three miles
south of Pine Bluff sent Jefferson
county officers and state police In
to swampland In a. hunt for tho
man after dogs had picked up his
trail.

Officers attempted to doss In
on another convict reported seen
near Natchez, Miss, and north
Louisiana possemen wero on tho
alert for fugitives In that section.

Two escaped prisoners wero re-
ported seen In the vicinity of Win-
chester near the spot where two
convicts were killed yesterday In
a plantation cabin by a trusty
guard.

Posses attempted to find trace
of a fugitive believed to havo been
seen near Dumas, in southeastern
Arkansas.

Ono of the most Intensive hunts
In the south's recent history ac
counted for 22 of the prisoners by
killings or capture. Most of the
convicts at largs were serving
Bhort terms.

In addition to the two convicts
killed yesterday, a guard was slain
at Cummins the day of tho deliv-
ery, a posseman was killed at Co
lumbia, La, early the next morn-
ing, a convict was killed near Co-

lumbia the second day, and an
other convict lost his Ufa near
Vlcksburg, Miss , the third day.

OFFICER DIES
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 8. UP)

M. H. Davidson, 03, quartermaster--
general of the Gfand Army of the
Republic, died today following a
heart attack.

WASHINGTON', Sept S CF Tlie bouse refused twloa today
to change the registration age limit of 21 to U, inclusive, In the
Burke-Wadswor-th compulsory training bill.

On a voice vote. RepresentativeBees s) lost la an ef-

fort to broaden tho spreadto Include men from 21 to SL Inclusive,
and RepresentativeAnderson (D-M- was defeated, 161 to 47, In
an attempt to make thebracketsconform to the senate'sfiguresof
21 to SO, inclusive,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 CD PresidentRoosevelt renewed today
his plea, for speedy congressional action on conscription, and the de-

fense tax and appropriationbills, but declined comment on the bouse
vote to delay actual drafting Of men for a 60-d- period of volunteer
recruiting.

Asked at apressconference to comment on the house action, sub-
ject to anothervote before the bill is finally actedon, the chief execu
tive saia ne coma noi comment on any or mo tnree majorpuis penu-

say f

The

still

lies).
excessprofits tax biW pow is peadlngbefore the senatefinanceThe

committee. ine se,ae,uw,w asMtrgsqcy defeats appropriation bU

f

might seek exits mors distant
possibly some place In America.
Switzerland had been suggested
earlier as a place of refug.

Gangs of tho antl-semlt- Iron
guard, whiqh Carol had outlawed
and hundredsof whose membors
had died before his firing squads.
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POMP GIVES WAY-Jtumnnl-n's gaudily-uniforme- d

Is with I'rlnco who abdicated
Friday after ho had his powers of state

to General Ion Antonescu nnd consented to of
Mugda Lupcscu.

R'S THREATS
RMADA

i

RAIDERS LOSE

AT LEAST 34
OF CRAFT '"

,..! Cji'frM....XjS w&..Jt&L
LONDON, 8 WJ German

too numerous to count
assailed Britain today In a

offonslve which
soemed designed to wear down the
Royal Alrforoo and its bases
to clear the way for land Invasion.

All over the London area and
southeasternEngland planes
of besieged and besieger tangled
In a series of non-sto- p battles.

Tho attack of the day on
London's own dofenscs came in
early evening, oaustng a
alarm.

Wave on wave of fighter-escorte- d

bombers swept llko a tide against
the London area, following up an
all night which lasted seven
houis and 33 minutes.

While tho London raid
was under the air ministry
announced RAFattacks last
on the Flat alrplano engine works
at Turin, on the
French harbors of Boulogne and

and on the Cap Grls Ncz
(Franco) emplacements of long--
range guns that had battered the

Soe Pago 3, Column

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair except
scattered thundershowers t o
night; Saturdaygenerally fair, lit
tle cliange in temperature.

TEXAS Fair In tho in-

terior, considerable cloudinessnear
the showers near tho coast
Saturday and on the lower count
tonight. Fresh northeast and
north winds on tho coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday 89

Sunriso

roamed Bucharest, Jewish
snoekcepers who failed to hang

of young Mlhal In
their windows.

heating

pictures stalwart

Much of the clamor fof Carol's
abdication and MthnJ's succession
had come the Iron nuard.

Fohcq mado no effort control
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SeeksTo Halt
Work On Dam
tkfifa6iiA"erEx7c6t. s up- -
Governor Leon d, Phillips today
directed the attorney general to
filo suit In the eastern Oklahoma
federal court for an Injunction to
halt construction on tho giant Rod
rlvor hydro-eloctr- la dam.

A complaint drafted by Attorney
Genoral Mna Q. Williamson and
ready for filing named the Guy F.
Atkinson company, a contractor,
Cleon A. Summers, eastorn Okla
homa U. S. district attorney, and
Curtis Harris, special government
land .attorney, as defendants.

Tho conplalnt challenged valid-
ity of the 1038 act of congress
which authorized tho construction
and cited a 1023 United States su-
preme court decision which sot tho
southernbank of tho Red river as
tho boundary betweon Texas and
Oklahoma, and thus. It was argued,
mado the Red rlvor an Oklahoma
stream.

it was contonded that 100,000
acres of fcrtilo Oklahoma land ly
lng within tho basin would bo In
undatod. Within this area llvo 2,000
families, the complaint said.

Annual revenue from this land
was estimated at Sl.600.000. exclu
sive or potential oil lovcnue.

Since tho construction nf ti.n
dam was authoilzcd. nil hm i...n
discovered in the basin.

Puerto Rico FnsciBts
Act, Committee Ileura

WASHINGTON. SodL 0. ll
Tho Dies commltteo had a report
today of subversive activity by a
fascist-lik- e organization in Puorto
Rico tho island the United States
Is staking to make Into a Carib-
bean "Gibraltar" to safeeuardtho
PanamaCanal.

identifying the organization as
the Spanish Falance." Ren.

i nomas (H--hj ) reported it was
working for the return of the is--

i. ...... .
Lowest Temn. this mornlnir. .. . 08 laua ' upanisli whose possession
Sunset today 7.04 It was prior to the Spanlsh-Ame- r-

Saturday war.

RooseveltRenewsPleaForSpeedy
Action On Trie ConscriptionBill

Au.-- l. final anntA nMInn tipfnrA crolni? tn ths White HoUSO.

Mr. Roosevelt added that the quicker the three bills go through,
h. miinbxr th frnvArnment will steoud the nationaldefense program--

When the presidentdeclined comment on the house vote to delay
conscriptlpn, a reporter noiea insi ai a prior ! cumwsuv, ."." v
a similar aeiay amenameniwas penuing in w muw, v "
had read from a memorandum. Mr. Roosevelt said that he bad given
the pressat that time the comment of the army chief of staff, General
Oeorge C. Marshall. (The memorandum had opposed any delay in
conscription.)

He referredreportersto the stenographlo notes as to what actual-
ly was said at the other Interview, refusing to become Involved In an
argumentwith the newsmen oyer just what was said.

Jolted bv their temporaryfailure to block a postponement of the
draft, house conscription leaders rallied their forces today to stave,
off more moves for the modification of the Eurke-Wadswpr-th com
pulsory military service oiti.

The unexpected reversal occurred late yesterday when the house
voted, 183 to 169, tq defer the inaugurationof conscription for 60 days
while an effort was made to obtain 400,000 recruits for the army by
one-ye-ar voluntary enlistments,

the excesses of the guardlsts.
Streot celebrations of Mlhal's re
birth to kingship often moskod the
depredations of the guardlst
squads. f)

Carol loft a Rumania shrunken
to ld war size by cession
of territory first to Soviet Rusita
nnd lost week to Hungary whlcn
by the stern arbitration of tho
Rome-Berli-n axis regained about
half of Transylvania.

He loft Rumania In tho firm
hands ofGen. Antonescu who has
aligned his now nationalistic re
gime closoly with tho destinies of
warring Germany and Italy.

Tho old crown council, composed
of former premiers and ctoso con
fidantes of Carol, was "suppress-
ed," as the announcement Bald,
shortly after noon today. This bad
boon tho highest governing body In
tho old regime.

Tho council had mado the final
decisions on surrenderof Bessara-ba- l

and northernBucovina to Rus-
sia last Junoand northernTransyl-
vania to Hungary last week. At
tho Bamo timo the mayor of Buch-
arest,Goneral Dombroskl, was dis
missed.

Others In line
It was reported that Antonescu

had ordered the arrest of other lm
portant figures In tho Carol re
gime. Including the millionaire
munitions manufacturer Mllaxa
and General ConstantinoArgotola-
nu, who was premlor aftor tho
assassinationof Premlor Armand
Callncscu last year.

It was Argetolanu who ordorcd
execution of hundreds of tho thon
outlawed Iron guard Jn retaliation
for tho shooting of Callncscu.

FURIOUS DUELS

ARE REPORTED

ERMANS
BEItrJN, Sept OTtb iw

formations of Gorman planes
bombed hangars and nirplnno
works nt Henley and Woybrtdge
today, German sources said,
looting 14 of their own number
downed but reporting 85 British
pianos shot down.
Four hangars 10 planes at

Weybrldgo wero said to have boon
hit by mlddlowclght bombs, whlto
at Honloy hits were scored on run-
ways as wall as the south side of
tho field.

Henley and Weybrldgo are both
west of London, Henley, on tho
Thames, being the scene of big
crow races.

German pursuit planes accom-
panying bomber formations re-
ported back to I Berlin that the
raiding squadrons broko through
Britain's air defensesafter fierce
battles this morning.

Thlrty-flv- a British planes wore
destroyed during these engage-
ments. Informed German sources
said. At one airport tho nazl at
tackers wero reported to havo do
st loycil 10 planes on the ground
along with savoral hangars and ac
cessory plants

Tho Gorman high command re-

ported German bombors "effective
ly" bombed British harbors and
Industrial establishments last night

It said sovcral airports In the
neighborhood of Lincoln and big
oil dopots at Thames Haven, In
Essex, and dock facilities in East
London wore blasted and set aflro.

German raiders engaged In fu
rious encounters with British
fighters, but came out victorious,
the communique said.

Other heavy attacks .were re--
portod made on Liverpool, Sunder-
land, 12 miles southeast of Naw.
castle; tho naval base at Ports-
mouth, Blyth and Hull, on the
northeasterncoast and Newcastle.

Tho night attacks followed 60
raids reported ycwday in one of
the heaviest assaults thus far
against Britain.

British planes continued their
night raids on Germany, and at
one point were reported to have
killed five rural residents. Other-
wise, tho high command said the
damage was "not worth mention.
lng."
For the third successive morn

ing, Berllners wero driven into eir--
raia shelters by the approachof
uruisn Domoing planes.

No planes appeared over the city
and authoritative spokesmen de-
clared the British were driven off
by anti-aircra-ft defenses.

PUT TO DEATH
WALLA WALLA, Wash, Sept 6

un-i-a-wara uoucnardwent to his
death shortly after midnight for
ine ax and garrot killing of two
transient California laborers last
full.

nnd

NAMED TO POST
WASHINGTON, Sept 0 B -C-

harleyFahy of New Mexico, gen
eral counsel of U Jaborboard, was
nominatedby President Rooaevett
today to be assistantsolicitor gen-
eral of the United States,

V

RangerForce
TransferIs
RuledLegal

MnnnOpincsV Lee'
Powers.Limited Tt
'Moral Suasion'

AUSTIN, Sept. 0 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann Mid In an
opinion today; tlie means by which
tho governor can compel state
laws to be faithfully executed Is
virtually limited to 'moral suasion.'

The opinion held constitutional
nn act of tho 4tth legislature
which transferredcommand of the
Texas ranger force from the execu-
tive departmentto the department
of public safety. )(

It was sought by Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel who asked yrhether
the law waa constitutional, and, If--so,

what means ho had of carry
lng out his constitutional duty of
"causing the laws to be faithfully ,
executed."

Mann's opinion said the constitu-
tion does not Tcqulre or content-
plato that the governor is. himself
to executo the laws but-l- s intended
only to obligate him to sea th&t
the proper officers of the state
oxocuto the statutes,

Tho attornoygenoral added;
"Such geneal words as nro found

In this constitutional provision
cannot bo mado tho basis of an u
implication of want of legislative
authority, to vost tho cxccutlon'ot
tho laws of tho state In such of-
ficers as may seem to tho legisla-
ture necessary or advisable.

"Insofar as tho matter of tho
means by which tho governor Trioy
compel tho laws to bo faithfully
executed Is concerned, thero Is Ut-tl- o

that ho can do savo to bring
nbout tho faithful execution of tho
laws by moral suasion."

DefensePlaits ,

Well Along
WASHINGTON, Sopt 0 UPl -- ,

President Roosevelt said today
that Costa Rica and Ecuadorwere
cooperating completely with the
United States In planafor defense
of the Amoricas, but he added that
no negotiations for acquisition of
additional naval ahdalibascswere

"now underway with, any country.
AsHod atout.reports', thuK.Coi'U

Rlcb4dJpftcrc(. ,toth'sicBUatr
Qocoo Islnnd,Vabout rG00- - rallcs
northwestof tho PanamaCanal In
tho Pacific, for a base, tho nresi.
dont ropllod that allrhVcould say
on that was that there waaicpm-plot- o

cooperation between Costa
Rica and tho United Stntes in th
defenso of tho Americas,

Another question at Mr. RoosS.
velt's press conferenco waa whether
tho Galapagos Islands, about 1,000
miles southwest of tho canal, were
Involved In talks with' Ecuador.
Ho made tho samo reply, namely,
that Ecuador was working withthis country on .continental de-
fense. ' a

Mr. Roosevelt emphasized, thatthore were no negotiationson atall to acquire bases other than
thoso granted by Great Britain oneight of Its crown colonies', from
Newfoundland to British Guiana in
exchaogo for BO over-a-ge destroy--

'Straws'Taboo
After Today

Without official designation, oth-
er than by common consont of the
city's mascullno element that itto
time to get rid of tho batteredold
straw, SaturdayIs "Felt Hat Day"
In Big Spring. It's one of those
occasions set aside to remind the
maie or the species that he, like
the feminine folk, must occasion--

Esfc- bbbbbbbbbbbbbV!

bbsbsbsbV sbbIbbsbsbsbsbsbsCbbsbbbsbsbsbsbM

.1 ssbsbsbF I ,sf J " iST . JbbbS
!aBBBBBr

i rasi ' J.'laVl
IsBsfeBBBSSBBsPV ' 5rrSBBBBBBsP'

bbsbsbsbsbsPIbbbbBHI

This guy meets the full
with a new; felt," bt--

ally take note of tho change In
season and put hbj attire In har-
mony.

Practically all dealers In men's
wear are joining in observance of
the occasion by making special 'of
fers on the new fall numbers la
headgear. Stocks ore repletewith

'""' um, n a variety or snaps,
colors, sizes and styles. One to fit
every personalityand every purse,
they say, Special advertisingsas.
sages appear In today's) Ismm U
The Herald.

So Saturday'stke day te Truing,
the skyplece. H auy that busk
lio opinion wHt Ve sites;.
that tb fmg-e- 9t temn Will W
pointed at the Ms m ssuensr'as ''
to continue "--- - -- -. -
straw oftK gstwiim,

U
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NewcomersHonoredAt Morning?

Coffee Qiven At CountryClub
ThursdayBy Mrs. E W Potter

Newcomers to town, Mra, n. I Tollett andMrs. A, V. Karchcr. were complimented Thursdaymorn-
ing with a'coffeefrom D o'clock to 11 o'clock At the Country Club fay Mra. E. W. Potter.

The honor guests were formerly ot Fort Worth and moved here recently when the Coiilen Fort
Worth offlcee were changed to Big 8prlng.

In the houseparty were Mrs. E. V. Spence.Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. O. C Dunham, Mrs. Hay Law
rence,Mrs. J, is. Hognn, Mrs. F. w.

i ,, oocielu
! The Big Spring Daily Herald
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ThreetGuestsPlay
At Tel-U-Cl- ub

.Party Thursday
Three guests were Included at

the when Mra Vance
Lebkowsky entertained In her
home Thursday. Visitors were Mrs.
Lois Marchbnnks, Mrs Jim Znck,
who won gcust high, and Mrs. Joe
Itatllff.

High score for club went to Mrs.
H. C Hamilton and Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr, and Mrs. W. N. King
tied for bingo.

Sandwiches and cokeswere serv-
ed and others playing were Mrs J.
D. Folkncr, Mrs. W D. Berry Mrs.
Berry Is to be next hostess

i
What Not Club Is Given
Party In CoahomaBy
Mrs. Phil Smith

Mrs. Phil Smith entertainedthe
What Not club in her home in Coa-

homa Thursday and high score
went to Mra AIvls McCrary.

Mrs. E. H. Thorpe, who la to be
next hostess, won second high
score and bingo awards went to
Mrs. Leonard Coker and Mrs. El-
mer Dyer.

A sweet course and punch were
served and others attending were
Mrs. Woody Baker, Mrs Lonnie
Coker and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

It's a young

Smoothie

HIsaaaaaaaaaafliaQI

&?
The "Corsican"

Smooth glove fitting auede
Try It on . . at RED

'CROSS headquarters.

maroo--i bvautifuffiocA

Wear As You Pay 41.00
JBown. 11.00 Weekly

Sunday Is Official

FELT

U

tii& 'rrm
4..X
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wniono ana Mrs. j. i muicu.
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Miss noteS
Bj Mary Whaiey

It's too bnd that one can't take
a golden moment thnt sometimes
occuia in even the drabcat of lives
and hold onto It for longer than
just a few minutes. For ao much
of living Is humdrum and ordinary.

In nearly evcryonea lifo thecr
comesa time or maybe n few time

when the
spotlight o f(

success a n u

attainment is

....i
while1h,.t .ven

tho glow I s

still being
ii. j i.." "

radiance be-

gins to dim
with time.

That must be why there was
such a thing as memory given to
man to make his lot bearable. For
though the hero may turn to a
scoundrel In the worlds eyea In the
space of a few hours, man can take
out his memory and live again his
big moment.

Sometimes the pleasure is so
acute that one can be happy and
still realize that In a short time
the moment will hae pasned and
the feeling gone It's like shaking
a with Its many bits
of colored glasa and seeing thn
patterns change and never to be
seen again.

But with memory, the boon that
man from other

forms of life, the golden hours of
life can never e totally gone and
no power on earth can drive them
completely from mind.

Bridge Tournament
Being Held This
WeekendAt Club

Winners In the Thursday after
noon bridge tournament being held
at the Country club for members
or ine uuiies uon Association nre
Mra. George Oldham and Mrs. Lee
O. Kcgers.

The tiyunement Is being held in
connection with the golf tourna--

games In T homeWinners
be declared Saturday evening.

Playing Thursday were Mrs. Old
ham, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs P. W. Ma-

lone. Mrs. Ray Lawrci.ce, Mra. R.
R, McHwen, Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu,
Mra. E. V. Spence, Mra. Charles
Frost, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
Jlmmie Tucker, Mra. Ted Groebl,
Mra George Mt.M-.ho- ii

Delphians To Hold
First On
September 18th

The first fall meeting for the
Dtlphian society will be held at
9 45 o'clock Wednesday morning,
September 18th, at the Settles
hotel, accordin gto Mrs J. E.
Hogan, president. Members are
also advised that books may
be obtained at the home of Mrs.
Jake Bishop, 1407 Bcurry.

HAT DAY
In Dig Spring

Time again" to discard that battered old
, .straw and sailor and help yourself to
c104O'b newest in Bky pieces for Fall
i .--; You'll like the new shapes. . . the
new colors . . . Bhown for the new sea-so- n

. . qnd we invite you to visit us
tomorrow for your selection Trom our
ntnMr nf CJTnwponW "'1 rAVT tints

HatYou Want

laneous

kaleldioscope

distinguishes

Meeting

498 to $15

In the Style You Want

MELLINGER'S
ul Sprites largest Storefor Mea una Boys"

Mrs. Hognn and Mrs, Malone
presided at the allyer service and
were assisted by Mrs Lawrence
and Mr..Le Bleu.

The Clubhouse Was decorated
with jfail 'flowers' and fern'tyid, the
table ws (aid with an eohru
Maderta cloth and centered .with
a 'floral arrangement q( bronxn
asters rfnd, pom pom cryinnthe--
mums.

Yellow mums were placed on the
mantel and. marigolds and roses
were used In profusion throughout
the entertaining rooms.

Doughnuts, cinnamon toast and
melon balls were served from the
largo table wtlh coffee and candy
mints

The guest list Included Mrs. J. T.
Hobb, Mra. M. H. Bennett. Mrs.
Joo Pond, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs J. B. Young, Mrs. Carl Blom-shicl- d,

Mrs. Robert W. Schcrmcr-hor- n,

Mrs . Ted Groebl, Mrs. Al
Groebl, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mr. Bill
Tate, Mrs. H S. Faw, Mrs. J. Gor
don Bristow.

Mrs. Bob Stripling, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. K. O. Ellington,
MnL fjinann t.lnvil fv OtMnn
ntman, Mrs. Pat Kenncy, Mrs--.

i,ecu westcrmnn, Mrs. M. M. Ed'
wards. Mra. G. T. Hall, Mrs R. B.

Cowpcr. Mrs Jack Woodall
Mr- - Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Har--

Brown-- Mrs- - Harold Bottomley,
Mr Mclver, Mrs. Stoncy Hen--

ry. Mrs. Douglas Orme. Mrs El- -

II! i ,....
mi HUH3UII, jura wasson.
Mrs Lewis Rix, Mrs Joe Pickle.
Mrs Randall Pickle, Mrs. Travis
Rcld, Mrs. Bob Piper, Mrs Shine
Philips.

Mrs C W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Thomas J Coffee, Mrs. Tracy
omun, Mrs K. W. Whlpkey, Mrs.
Albert Fis'her, Mrs V. Nichols,
Mrs Joe Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs E E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Lee
O. Rogers, Mrs G H. Woods, Mrs.
John Hodgea, Mrs Matt Harring-
ton.

Mrs. Tom W. Ashley, Mrs How-
ard Houser, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Mrs
R L. Beole, Mrs Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Doue--
las Mrs R. L. Carpenter,
Mm. Jack Smith, Mrs E M. Con- -
ley, Mrs. H W. Smith, Mrs. Jim
Davis, Mrs Merle Dempsey, Mrs
Ira Thurman, Mrs Lee Hasnon,
Mrs Harry Hurt.

Mrs W W. Inkman. Mrs Harrv
Lester, Mrs George Wllke. Mrs.
Robert Middleton, Mrs. Carl Strom.
Mrs Lipscomb, Mra. R. R. McEw- -
en, Mrs. Hudson Landers. Mra. J.
W. BuireJl, Mrs De Witt Brown,
airs uu Peters, Mrs. George T,
McMah.ua, Mrs. W. B. Hardv. Mrs.
Otto Wolfe, Mrs C. Frost, Mrs. L.
M Banktcn, Mrs. R. B. Bliss.

HostessGift Given
n . inAn c . - i"J J" oeicing UlllO

A hostess gift was presented to"
Mrs Lowell Booth when she en--'

Urtnln.J h 1fiin a..l. -- I..1.

Homemade Ice cream was served
and Mrs. Cordie Booth of Cross
Pluina waa present as a guest.

Others present were Mrs. Burl
Martin, Mrs. Jack Dealing, Mra.
ieveiett Redwine, Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. B. M. Brelsford, Mrs
Raymond Bennett, Mrs. Bill Croan
and Marguerite Bennett who is to
be nxt hot .rs.

VFW DiscussesHonor
Roll Requirements

Discussing the honor roll and re-
quirements for its possession, the
V. F. W. Auxiliary met Thursday
in the W. O W hall for a business
session.

Prment were Mrs. Margaret
Rarnett, Mrs Genevieve Cass, Mrs.
Fannie Ruth Duley, Mrs. Delia
Hicks. Mrs Mamie Lee Dodds, Miss
Claudles Merle Piper.

oPHiisws.

la At

" "" -- " uU .raert and aio "cently.Friday and Saturday. --Hii,her

ear
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LbraincCrenshaw
And JayFfancis

Marry Here
Lorain Crenshaw, daughter fit

Mr. and Mra. Gene Crenshaw, and
Jay Francis ofMidland, were mar
ried Tuesday night nyiusuce oi
the Peat John Ratltff.

Mrs. Francis attendedBig Spring
publio schools and was formerly
employed by the Hit theatre.

Francis was graduatedfrom Mid
land high school where he was a
alar on the Midland football team
and was mentioned as an all-sta-

quarterback. The couple will be at
home In Midland.

MODEST MAIDENS
TradasaarkRegistered U. R Patent Offlo

"&&& 1

"Poor fella. They say

Mrs. B. Housewright
HostessTo Matinee
Bridge Club

Homeade tallies were featuresof

the Matinee Bridge club party
held Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs Alton Underwood
with Mrs B. as hos--

tea
Garden flowers decorated the

room and a salad course and iced,
tea were tcived. J J

Mrs Clarence Allifi won high
score and Mrs. Ilticfhi Petty won
s,ccond high score. (Mrs. Leon
Smith bingoed.

airs, nersencu Buramerjin was
presentas a guestuna others pres
ent wcio Mrs E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
D W Webber, Mrf.oe Clere, Mrs
Harqlil Steck, Mis, .Charl&s Bad-wlc-

Mra. GecigeTlljinghost, Mrs.
Underwood, Mrs. Pat Kenney Mrs
Kenncy Is to e next hostess.

, .
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IPrnvrnm On Africa
The Youth Fellowship group of

the First Christian church met
Thursday evening on the lawn of

the F. M. Purser home for a study
of missionary work In Africa,

Africa as seen through the eyes
uf those who have worked In Airl
can miksioiis waa discussed under
the headings "As I See Africa" by
Jack Stiff, "A Missionary Diary"
by Mary Evelyn Lawrence, and
"A College Freshman's Tale of
the evening was spent
Superstitious Africa' by Warren
Baxley. Part of the evening was
spent in relating Interesting inci
dentn from the lives cf people in
our own country.

Follo-nin- the program ice cold
watermelons were served Rev and
Mrs Haisllp. Mr. and Mrs Doug
las Perry, Evelyn Pollard, Georgia
Faye Griffin, Robbie Elder, Ophe-

lia Goodwin. Jack Stiff, PatsyRos--

son, Mildred Creath, Wlnnell Fis-

cher, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, War-

ren Baxley, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Purser.

ReturnsHome From
California Classes

Mra. Lea Adams of Coahoma has
returned from Hollywood, Calif.,

.Where she attended a session for
progressive series piano teachers.

About ISO membera from aU sec
tions of the country registeredfor
the session and classea were In
structed by Professor Maurice
Zam, instructor of mualo in Los
Angeles Conservatory pt Music

tG. I. A. Discusses
Plans For Winter

Plans for the winter weje dis-

cussed by the G I. A. at the W O.
W. haU Thursday ufternoon when
Mra. 8. H. La Loude provided.

Business was discussed and oth-

ers presentware Mia. R. Schwurz-enbac- h,

Mrs. D. B. Orr, Mrs. W. O.
Mima, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. Max
Wiesen, Mra. Charles Vines.

M JLM fMO Tkbj Coujhwi

HuffetJSupfcerls
Held At Harold ,

Slum'sHouse
Waller McNalfeii; .Hfkwia, ?W

and Frank Season entertained
group of friendswith a buffet sup
per al Harold Plum's houseThurs
day.

Guests present Included Eugene
PucrlfoV, Stella Robinson, Steve
Noble, Frankle Martin, Bill Dyer,
Mary Freeman, Cecil Puerlfoy,
Kathleen Underwood, Harold Plum,
Lorell Martin, George Williams,
Sis Smith, Walter McNntlen, Neltt-Jea- n

Carter, Frank Dedson and
De Alva McAIIster.

Later the group went to the Mo
Nallan home for dancing.

7 ' ImMi !" arMf

his wife just left hint.'

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mra. BUI Berry of Colorado City
is visiting with Mrs. Sam McComb

fr a few days.

Anna Lo Petersonof Mercedes
returnedhome Friday after a visit
with Janice Slaughter.

Mr and Mr8 Kobert piner lue
as guests, Mrs John I Hatch and
family of San Diego. Dr. Hatch,
brotherof Mrs Plner. accompanied
his family here but returned to
san Diego Thursdaynignt.

Mrs. E. O. lMcks and Jimmy
Ralph have returned from Mathe--

son, Colo , where they visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs L. A. Ham-m-el

They also visited In Colorado
Springs and were gone five weeks.

Dr. E. O. Ellington left Thurs
day via American All lines to at
tend the American Dental associa
tion meeting In Cleveland, O. He
will be gone all of next week.

Sin. Albert Smith and Bertie
Mary returned Friday from Dallas1
where they visited with friends and
relatives.

Mrs N. II Smith of Tulsa, Okla
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Meador and will return
home Saturday.

V. A. Merrick Is In Dallas today
for a dealer showing of 1941 Lin

Three Entertain With
Dance On Pavilion
At Scenic Mountain

Jerry Hodges, Robbie Piner and
Betty Gay Lldia of Bulrd enter
tained a group of their friends
with a sport dance on the pavillion
on Scenic Mountain Thursday
night.

Music was furnished by nickle- -
odlan and chaperonea were Mrs.
John Hodges, and Mra. Gordon
Phillips.

J. Harold Homan And
EuniceLand Marry
In Loraine,

Eunice Land and J. Harold Ho
man were married In Loraine Wed
nesday In the home of a minister;
there. Only the brides parentsand
a few c)pso frjenda ware present.

The couple is on a two week trip
to Denver and fatherpoints n Cqlo- -

radoandLon their return wjl) be at
home at 701 Gregg

Homan has lived in Big Spring
all hls ,,H(e and attended public
school here. He -- is the owner of
the JlQJna.n super aervice smimna

TT '17 illUndergoesSurgery x

,n
Q, S. Sullivan underwent minor

surgery at the Cowper Cllnl9 Fri
day morning.

?
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1 FREE! FREE!
$2 On Your New
FALL COAT

X Clip tfils coupon and presentIt for P credit on your new u
Fofi coat or suit si , , ,
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J D PoeAnnounced
STANTON, Sept. . flpl.)-- ln-

aUgUratlng a series of early au-

tumn parties was the bethrothal
lea Thursday afternoon, given by
Mrs. A. R. and Mrs. Welsling, W.

Torn (he Tom residence. Inspi
ration for the affair was Mrs.
Houston's daughter,. Eleanor
,. .o o. v. roe

IF. "
Arte

"Z...." "fMT-
iiu iuiii resilience resemDieu a

ST" ". Pf0'U"'y .W"e
itL ouiiuiier unu cany auiurani

used. Greeting guest,
Ihfl fin nut HtavA tlaili 1To.tAaa J

Bill Mrs.
Mof-fel-t.

Mnurlce

Loy

Mm.

Mr.WEdESV. WGEMoi

Houston Jlm'W. Mrs.

WuB"iUHftTLTtKy.
!!?"

blossom,

.TOo In w""- - r 1
Ingllne were Mrs. Tom. Mrs. """"'" ""-- "'

Houston. Mr,. John Poe,"0" .?jJZ 5
mother the bridegroom, Mrs.,
n..i.. w n...u ?,--- .

BlhCkford,.

H

n,rr.t..

ienneU,
"""

..(unci, jiib. vvvruiu rue. jura, " Mrs Horace Cross Mr,C. Ellis of Midland. Mrs. Alfred
of Midland, Mrs. Edmund

MrB- - Je, S'Z. Vv. liTom, Mrs. W. Houston. Mrs. H. WebbtF,nrnn8in-- ", EctorA Houston, and Mrs. Bee Duke of C;t
Mrs.Brady, a great aunt of the Thornton,

iH. M. Denvcnport, 8.. Strnub,
In the dining room. Mrs. Hoover,"- - 10 "or""' "? "and Corlnno Wilson presided

serving guests, assisted by Beth
Houston and Angela Schell. the
(pa i.hi; ,. i.m iii. t

U . !.: ,,l " .7 ""r." .'

ln'5iou.al""' ."."""

wit., a bouquet of white blossom."- - r"" "JJL "',''V

J' B ",lvadwhich stood on a reflector. In ?".
front of the centerpiece stood a
mininium k,i,i .,.i K.i.i
and at each side were all white
Innnr. In .llv.r U.1HM r......

Mre- - V"nlc M' W" "were served heartshaped L'U!;
wichrs, cakes, and spiced tea,nndl8mltn- - Mrs- - l nmlllo,n'
were presented with tiny white ,HenarCrowder Sa," f,"'
scrolls tied with white ribbon. on,lcne Wrig,l- - GT
which was written Eleanor and
J D. Sept 17"

Dthur members of the house par-
ty were Irene Barker, Cloma n,

Bessie Lena Bell, Mrs J T
Bell, .lr nf HnrHnn Pftv TlAallr,
at tho bride's book during th. af--
ternoon were Miss McClaln and
Miss Barker

The honm-- i nr. ,inr.ilh
frock of black and white silk jer--
Sl-- W th B. nhnilldpr rnnnir. nt ,l
rose buds. The honorees mother,
Mrs. Houston, and Mrs. Poe wore
conagesof red roses.

Included on the invitation list
were Mrs. J. E. Millhollon, Mrs
Gordon Stone, Mrs. Annie Stone,
Mrs Calvin Jones, Mrs Paul Jones,
Mrs J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Earl Powell,
Mrs. Ernest Price, Mrs. J K. Bar-fiel- d,

Mrs. Earl Houston, Mrs. Fill- -

...mnra Ti?riln.r Ura Inkn ITnla.tl"Vl - -- ".... H.J., "..I
Ocorge Billy Wilkinson, Mrs W.I
M. Wilkinson, Mrs Nobye Hamil-
ton, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs FranK

of Midland, Mrs. Carl Cov- -
Ington. Mrs Herman Deavenport,
Mrs. J. Molt. Mrs Mamie Mil -

lor, Mrs. John Bassett,Mrs. J R
Flanagan,Mrs. Paul Peeuer,Mrs.
J. C. Sales, Mrs. Bob Hoover, Mrs
Leta Eidsan, Mrs Virgil Stevenson,
Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs. Andy Wid--

r, Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. Dale
Kelly, Mrs. R Pollard. Mrs.
Leslie Hall, Mra. John Hopper,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mra. John Prid- -
dy, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. P. Ber
ry, Mrs. Glen Cox, Mra. Harry Hal-sli-

Mis S. E. Walker, Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Elsie Gilkerson, Mrs J. L.
Hall, Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mrs. Robert
Anglln, Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs.
Clay Floyd of Midland, Mrs. Odo
Hazelwood, Mrs. Brown Deaven-
port, Mr. L. B. Hazelwood, Mrs.
P. L. Daniels, Mrs. Roy Ebbersol,
Mra. Raymond Van Zandt, Mra.

Zimmerman, Mra. Charles
cox or uny, ura. noDeris
of Garden City, Mrs. Jim Webb,
Mrs. Roy Cornellson of Big Spring,
Mrs. J. Bell, Jr. of Garden City,
Mrs Son Powell, Mra. George
Bond, Mrs B. A. Purser,Mra. Har-
ry Echols, Mrs. Jack Smithson,

iivmmwMiiiwHi

K.

iMrs. Raymond Mrs. B.
T. Hill, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs.

Enley, Elizabeth Grave
Mrs. V. Y. Sadler, Mrs. J. E.

Mrs, Wayne Moffett, Mrs. A.

Mrs.' Tlxlcr, Mrs. Tom
Mashburn, Mrs. Allen Maehburn
Mrs. Mnshburn, Mrs. Ray'
mond Bennett,Mrs Horace Block.
nr f rjnra Hlnrker. Mrs.

taa Jovn(,r. M. Davis. Mrs.

-- . et i ,i7' 7 J "nZLZawfta,s '"l vrt.B)

t.' ,,', Mrs. II. GMrs. S. M. Wilkinson,

A. Kadcrll,
at

Smith,

It
th.

Hous-l"-m """
ton, Miss

of
J.' &

Tom
Y.

brldo-- 1
Floyd Smith

Mrs.elect.
. a"-- 'V;

""""',

f,

If....

Orson

C.

D.

A.

Morris
uaraen

T.

" AlU. on,, i '
Mrs """ m a'J?1"1" B1fcifc?"
mle Tom. Mrs. Mrs
J- - N. Woody, Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

r Elmer e?7V. Vo .
Yatcr. Mrs.
sa-- Mr- - Ry Simpson of Mld'anJ.
M". 11UIUB 1'ttrKS OI onn AUgeiu

rene ; t?" .? . , .
ainry ivainerine uiuneiu, ucm
Hamilton, Eva Mae Cook, Bernlre
Gibson, Carrie Schultz of Big
Spring, Dorothy Mac Hill, Berl
Tidwell, Maude Alexander, Mamie
McDurmon, Ruth Wldncr Maxnie
Ha"- - Lo'"e Umar, Maxine Bell.
Bessie Bell, Angela Schell. Lorctta
Schell. Greta Mae Connell. Vestul
McClaln, Beula Crow, Lore Belle

ixiuinn .yiiiiouu ". .u...u.

Mrs. Digsby Given
Party On 74th
Anniversary

Mrs. M L Digsby was entei-taine- d

Thursday on her 74th blitli-da- y

onnUeisary by Mrs W E.
.- - ., w, ,m H,, nu""'"' , """, " , .f ,,,...Iiusicsaui, 111 LlIC I1UIWC ui uin
E. Harper.

Piesent were Mis Percy Daley,

J?- - P"ul ?Tnd,1eIU R,y LIe
ocUJ. Mr8.5Ia"de Ua'f?lV Forcsyth, Grnnt

Mrs Paul Harper, Mrs M E
Byerley, Jr , Mrs A R Kimble.
Hollls Harpei, Claudettc Hnipei,
Maiy Jo Bradley, Jlmmie Frank
Harper.

Sending gifts were Mis. H. L
Wllkerson, Mrs Veiu Statum, Mis
Glenn Lovelace, Mis M E. Ber-le-

Carl Digsby, Florence Cain of
Overton, J. C. Hughes uf Abilene.

iiiliiniiiniiMIHiiiiiuiuHi

Nabors Beauty

Shop
1701 Giegg Phone 1252

Plain Shompooand
Set 50c

All other woik equally as rea-
sonable . . All woik GUAR-- .
ANTEED!

WttWtltWiH ittttl itui tti m n nit uhiumi mui in i ii ii tint u mm

muii me ianic with fNUW, lm
proved, blgli aHU-kno- Phillipj
66 is the second step. And t
d.ird is: Step0B it!. ., .

!,7m ttp.J dc?oa'stution unproved perform- -

Feel thatrush of fast, iweet power. . . looming pick-u-p , 4 . flexibl.

rjZfrU XS7 HAD Y0U8 CAR for the pump
mtrked with the Orangeand

ygp--l Black 66 Shield That1! tint
st.cP anJ t'g step, in the right
dkcaion

Child Welfare

The Council of ChUrch Women
are sponsoring a discussion jro,,
gram on "County !Chfi Weiire
Unlla" at the Episcopal parish
housb.Tufsday,Septeiiibcf 10th at

MSrU. In. lint. IhrotinW'i'rida
Mlsrf Lyilla Cage of Au8tln,',stele

roprcsentnllvo of tho County WeH'V
faro Units, will be present to 'die--

cuss tho need of having a child
welfare worker In Big Spring?

Tlie Child Welfare prdgram
care 'br the Child lit a brok

en home, tho neglected child, the
delinquent and-- pe - delinquent
child, and the socially and men-
tally handicapped.child which can-
not receive ndcVjUatf eure.In. his
own environment, it. ''"tft

Should o, couhtyJjCIiilil iV clfare
unit be eslabllshcdalntBj!prlhg.
n salaryof ?iCq,luilfbQcn oUIlinatcd
far expensesnnd.iatary'oia social
worker.

Various committees, each headed
by n member of the County Wel-
fare Boaid and composed ot lay-
men and women of the county, as-
sist in developing the progrnni.

A county welfare, unit v,ould not
be a duplication of any service
operating in the county at the
present time.

Tho public H Invited to attend
the meeting

Has Operation
w L I)c-i- s under,--,w, ,,4JL , ,.

Bennett Clinic Thursday aftrrnoon.

ODETWEEN SNEEZES OP
HAY FEVER

ktrK

GIFTS'
We must make room for
our new fall gifts!

Crystal pieces, bowls
Candlesticks vases

'etc. v

1
3
Lamps pictures
China pieces book ends

etc.

j OFF
Pottery vases wooden
ware Animal liguies
etc.

Convenient Pa)ments
Of Course.

i t m a n s

Big Spilng--s

Oldest Jewelrra

response. Nots tbitacaof knock
on quick get-awa-y tadhlllclmblngi

Remember,the MtaM HrUM of
NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gu il im
proved so greatly rtUed io hlgb
thar iriletivrr Mrt11t. Mm mmwm., Y Z r"" " ""

PfnJ" Pformnce(ot .
fcJ"fxH P7

"1" ? Mf,k
Had out Sdtnco hu Im

P'ovcd fi"olInM a dwvet .
how muchtnoroyou get for you. -

ful of NEW PhULpj 66 poly Gi
the Ortug. and Bkck. 66MM,

kmmmmWsWMsmsmmm&i .mff .' saaaaassaaaaaaaaaW&4zP2k. i.
SmSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKtf&MSTLg?1 l

ssVsW5'L k'M4K3HHKJI -- ,liiilliiSi
iswBwismk stfsHssaHBIRsivQHHHUHk liaBsalaSBHSlBV

ksKWWWW K'ffsaHA
FT'laBdiVsiaalliHSaB'HBL't'.aallllllllllllllHisBll'rllsaHHMtmi aHBkwt
L'.J.. ps-i

" sEssWWW!!zr iiii.r'''is5i!?,lll"'''''"?,l'

I ffsTrKiunllB
JCAJmHtifhuekY

thenfflfmjM.LftTsaaflH

Discussed

MllPE"EJR0))M
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Public RcorcN
BttttdW Eermita ' " '

V. A, Gomez, to add room to
housa on North West 4th, $200.

Jr. h. Ward, to re-ro- houso nt
26i West ouv175.

'Marriage' Licenses
,, 'Tommy HayesandMr. Evetyn
Wcatherby,both of Big Lake.

New Aulomobllcr
Jack Y. Smith, Hudson coach.
J. R. Lclh, Plymouth sedan.

UATES ARC SET

, WACO, Sent 0. UP) The exocu.
live committee decided yesterday
to hold the convention and annual
sales clinic of tho Texas Panhan-
dle Association In Waco Nov. 13
nnd 14.

ml

sv

laHLaaa SBanatsV

ROYALS
NEW NO. 1

MMCMARgm
TrtitUar

JUDGE this New Easy-Writi-

Royal by results.Judge its Fea-

tures of the Future by the tuna
and effort they save... by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce.Give Royal's
NewNo. 1 .. .THE DESK TEST.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCH.

107 Main 98

For Best Servlco Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERT

11 DELIVERY

PRONTBNG
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

US W. FIRST
JBST PHONE 480

mtDA 8EPTEMBBR 8, iWO

AT

Thono

SuridtyServicesIrt The Church

muw METHODIST ,
Fourtji and Bourry
3. O. Ilapn, fcastor, CX Hawtwl

.Starnfcs, Assistantrasto
Church school, t:i0 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:61 a. m.
Epworlh Leagues, 7 p. m,
TCvrmlriP narvlc. 8 D. m.
The church school meets In

classes and' departmentsat 9J40 a.
m. At the mornlnlt service the
pastor will preach on the subject,
"Help Those Women." Tht an-

them by the choir will be "Lot Not
Your Heart B Troublca," by
Speaks.

At the evening service tester
Haines will preach. Special mulc
will be by tho Toung peoples
choir. '

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sla.
Melvln 3. Wise, Minister

Dlblo study, 9:40 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Fruitless Fig
Tree."

Worship and sermon, 8 p. m. Ser-
mon topic: 'Hut They Made Light
of It"

You are always wclcomo at the
Church of Christ.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N.' Gregg
T. II. Granlmann, Pastor

D:30. Sunday school and Bible
class.

10. Morning service. Topic: 'The
Indispcnsablo Exercise."

On Tuesday at 8 p. m , the Men's
club will meet at tho home of W.
UnchalL

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffey

Sunday mass, 7 a. m.
Sunday night. Rosary and Bene

diction, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Tucadny and Wednes

day mass at 7:30 a. m.

Sacrod Heart (Mcxlcari Parish)
Sunday mass, 9 a. m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

moss at 7.30 a. HI.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor

9 45 a. m , Bible school meets In
classes and departments. George

tn

Church" will be the subject top tho
pastor'ssermon. Tho annual elec-

tion of ciders for tho church will
be conducted. A vocal duct will be
given by Miss Marie Dunham
Hcrshell Summcrlln.

8 p. m , "The Beginning of the
a

first of a series of sermons onthe
theme of Church History

the pastor plans to deliver

will be given by Mrs. L. A.

banks.
9 p. m , Youth Fellowship meet-

ing.
Friendly Christian people invite

you to enjoy these

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner of and
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. school at 9 45;
morning worship at 11 o'clock,
sermon by tho pastor, subject,
What at Pentecost

Mid-we- prayer meeting aach
WdnMdav nlshL The events that
are) happeningln.vthe world, today
are hastening tne end ana con--
sumatton of all things. Qod has
declared he would destroy
world bv fire including all the
works that are therein. This
world la 'to be burned up (dH
strfiyed) not Just burnt over, or
purified by Ire. Thero la left but
one thing to-- do. I mean tho all Im
portant thing, that is to get right
with pod. No time after death to
malco preparationsto mcot Qod, as
death finds us so the Judg-
ment. Wo aro here to help you,'
Friend. It is not God's will that
you bo lost, and we are eager to
helD vou to your Ood. If "vou
find yourself at God's" Judgment
Bar Unprepared, remember you
willed It way. A 'Christian
welcome awaits you at the Church
of Ood.

FOIST PRESBYTERIAN
D, F. McConnell, D. D , Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, '.'Stewardship of Life."
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m.,

Lola Mao Nclll, , leader.
morning Bcrvice will bo

broadcast over KBST.
All aro cordially invited to wor-

ship with us at all services.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAUENE
Fourth and Austin Sts.
J. P. Simmons, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:4s a. m.
Preachingservice at 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. servlco at 7 p." m.
Evenill g preaching service at 8

o'clock.
The public is Invited to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lnncanter. nastor

o'clock, morning
Anthem, More

worship.
I Walk

Alono" duet by Mrs. Ewlng
Whcclcss and Mrs Joo Hatllff.

0.45 o'clock, training union.
8 o'clock, evening worship. Solo,

Lilian Hurt.
ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock at
the church.

Wllke Is general superintendent. SALES PRESENTATION1fl Af n Tha TrH'si TrfimllVi

around the Lord's Tabic. Vn njiUIiPUHLI 1 IMllHliU
11 a. m, "Elders In the Local.RITST OF P.T.AS

and

which

"Never

A sales presentationon Hereford
cattle va., regarded by Jack D.
Brown, instructor, as tho of
150 submitted Thursday night as
tho final "teit" on offered

Church" will bo tlje subject for the by Krown at three-nig- ht course
pastor'ssermon. This will bo the ln salesmanship. The presentation

general

services.

Sunday

Happened

was by Ca'iLle.
Tile class wai offered by th

Texas Christian university depart
during September. A vocal solo mem oi paiesmansiup, or wnicn

10th Main

this

will

find

that

The

best

work

Rlxlo

is me riaci, mrougn coop
eration vt the local chamber of
commerce. The Crawford notel
ballroom was crowded with per
sons interested in learning more
about Bales methods.

A written sales presentationwas
requested of all students at the
conclusion of the i course, and
Brown graded them. He called
Caublo's an outstandingone, show-
ing complete knowledge of the
product offered. Each person pre-
pared a chart on tne product pre-
ferred, and the instructor consld--

Young People's service at 7:30 and crcii such a s.lt.s method on cattle
the evening service at 8 o'clock, 'as unique.

lssssssssssssssssHs!i'M'$l,l''tSMsMisBSSSSSSSSSSSsi
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YOUR
AT

HOME
COST

This homehasthreebedrooms,metal windows, Rezoventilated
doors, floor furnaceand the quality construction of a house
costing; twice asmuch.

The constructionmethod is the result of yearsof government
research.

IT IS FHA APPROVED
tt will cost hardly any more thancheap om housesnow of-

fered for sale.

, in return for the privilege of showing" this house as a demon
strationhomefor 10 dayswe will sell this houseat cost.

., ' ForFurtherDetailsWrite .

P. 0. BOX 1817-MID-
LAND

7W--

&$
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M;ketS
WHStrt

NEW&Onit flspt 8 UP) Lead
Ing stocks suffered, ft. Jolt from
profit Celling in today'smarket but
the majority held up (airly well.
' After; 10 successive sessions in
which tho Associated Press aver
age of CO Issues has been un
changedor higher, some traders
got the idea Ihot cashingIn might
bs advisable as a precaution
against weekend eventualities
abroad.

At 'that moot ptvotals were
luctant to give; ground. Closing de-

clines ranged from fractions to a
point or so.

A tow utility, merchandisingand
other scatteredfavorites clung to
minor gains. -

Livestock
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Sept. 0. UP)
FORT WORTH, Sept. 6. UP)

(USDA) Cnttlo 1,100; calves 900;
soattcredlots common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 5.00-8.5-0;

part load good fed steers9.25, and
truck lot yearlings at same price;
most cOWs 400-5.2- 5; vory few 5.50
upward; odd head bulls 4.25-0.0- 0;

bulk slaughter calves 5.50-8.0- 0;

few 8.25, and above: stockers In
lla'ht supply.

Hogs 700; good and choice 175- -

275 lb. 7:00-7.1-5; good and choico
150-17-0 lbs. G.50-6.9-

Sheep 1,300; ;ood spring lambs
up to 8.00; medium grades down
to 7.00; (ood yoarllngs 0 50; spring
feccdr lambs 0 00 down; receipts
tncluda five decks of owes expect-
ed about noon. .

Cotton
NEW YORK

rtEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 7 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct.
Dec.
Jan

.9 41
34

Mch 917
May 807
July 877 77 72

Raiders

9.14

(Continued from I)

English channel coast.

9.33-3-4

rago

To meet the onslaught, masses
of British fighters took to tho
skies, setting upon at least ono

formation of 200 bombers bat-

tle planes and fending off bomb
attacks on airports in the London

Battles raging In fully half
a dozen areas of southeasternEng-
land, and the air ministry said at
least 34 German planes had been
shot down ln tho fighting bofore
noon.

Nino British aircraft wero
but six of their pilots

reported saved.
air ministry said "Intensive"

air battles resulted turning back
attacks on several airdromes as
the Germans attempted to smash
their up tho Thames valley
toward London, but that only
"slight" damage was done to one
fnctory In the

A row or 40 houses was
damaged in a dawn raid ln
don. Splinters killed woman ln
that attack.

Meanwhile, observers along the
southeastcoast declared tho

had evacuated all French
civilians from zono
of tho French coast opposite Eng
land. Dally Mail said it had
learned action was taken to
prevent sabotage spying on
military preparations

'OaILiX

Gun flashes the flare of
bontbs on the French of tho
channel night indicated tho
Royal Alrforce again attackednazl
air bases and artillery emplace-
ments.

On tho i edltcrranean front
British fleet operations during s
six-da- y period reported in an
admiralty communique to havei
been "entirely successful, except
that no contactwas made between
our rorces and enemy

HAWAII BOUND

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8. UP
Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox
left hero at a. m. today aboard

four-englne-d navy plane bound
Hawaii Inspection of naval

units stationed ln ths territory.

Bliss Alta Folndexter Thurs
day night for Arkansasto visit her
parents, Mrs. H. C. Poln
dexter.

Schedules
Arrive Depart

Trains Eastbound...... a. m. a. m
11:10 p. m. U:S0 p. m.

No. 11
No, T

9
P41
9,35

917
8 97
8

9.30
9.29

0J1
8.92
8

9 23N

8.94
8.74

and

area.
wero

lost were

in

way

area.

9.38

Tho

also
Lon

a

Ger
mans

a

Tho
this

and

and
side

last

were

main

5:30
a
for and

left

Mr. and

.

TAP
Nov 3 1:40. 8:00
No. ft

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

,..(:0O p. m. 0:10 p. m.
T:10 a. m. T:10 a. m
Bums

Eastbound
Arrtva Dspait

t:0S a. m. 1:10 a. m.
:29 a. m. rl a. m

0:1B a. a. 1:49 a. a
1:20 p. mT . 1:10 p, m

10: iO p. si. 10:49 p. sa
Tatton

U:0B s, m. U:10 a. m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. a
9:35 a. m. :4S a. m
2:00 p. m. 3:65 p. a
1:19 p. bs. T:43 p. m

Morthbomsul
:4I a. m. 10:00 a. a

7:43 p. m. 3:40 p. a.
7:48 p, m. 7:60 p. a

SoithbooBd
3:39 a. m. 1:10 a, a
8:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m
4;3S p. m.' 9:29 p. a
0:30 p, m. 11:00 p. a

PUa4 Bastbouad
:tT pT-- 8:3 P, a

fUnss- - YTsstbBBad ' ((

. I:fl p, m. 11, 'Z

U. S. DEMANDS OF STATUS QliOlQashRumors
IN INDO-CHIN- A REJECTED

t
TOKYO,- - Sept. OT " The

newspaper Kokumlrt sported to-

day that a meetingof key cnbl-no-t,

ministershad decided to re-

ject official statements,of tho
United Statesand Great Britain
calling Japan'sattention ta their
Interests In maintenance) of tho
status quo in French Indo-Chln- a.

Kokumln, considered an organ
of tho dominant army faction,
said the decision had been reach-
ed hy Tremlor Prince Fumlmaro
Kortoyc nnd the foreign, war and
navy ministers.

Domel, tho authoritative Jap-
anese news ngency, said the four
had deliberated on tho Indo-Chl-na

and other foreign Issues
but did not report any decision.

Some; quarters
believed Japan merely would
Ignore tho British-Americ- an

statements.'

British Seamen
Are Rescued

LONDON, Sept. 6 UP) The ad-

miralty announced tonight that-

tho British submarine Truant had
rescued tho crew of a British
merchantship and a party of Nor-

wegian sailors from a Gorman
prixe crow which had taken charge

of tho ship and had made the Ger-

mans prisoners.
The rescue was effected off Cape

Flnlsterre, northwesterncorner of
Spain. The British woro tho crow
of 4 of tho 5,207-to-n steamerHax-b-y,

who wero Imprisoned aboard
the 5,781-to-n Norwegian steamor
Tronic Sea, which tho Germans
were sailing to Germany.

Tho Haxby had been torpedood
and sunk and the Tropic Sea cap
tured by a German surfaceraider,
the admiralty said.

After the Truant's rescue all of
tho Britons find some of tho Nor
wegians were brought to England.
Tho Gormans nnd tho other Nor
wegians wero left in the ship's
boats.

When tho Truant ordorcd tho
Tropic Sea to stop the ship was
scuttled by tho German prize crew
"by means of explosive charges
which were kept ready and ln po
sition,' ths admiralty announce
ment said.

THE

Ma untlow

W

211 West Fourth

..W&ff'

Earlier tho foreign office
snokesmon. Yaklchiro Bums,
his press conference .that-- - the.'1

united states nau.no cause lor
alarm concerning Indo-Chln- a.

Tho American position had
been given In publlo statement
by Secretaryof State Hall while
Britain's ambassadorhere, Sir
Robert Leslie Cralgto had been
Instructed by London to "remind"
Japan of Britain's Interest In
maintenance of tho statusquo In
Indo-Chln-

Both expressions wero evoked
by reports Japan was seeking
droatio military concessions In
tho French colony, Including use
of Haiphongas a military
and of the French Indo-Chln- a

railway for movement "of Jnpii-Hc- se

troops Into China. (Hong-
kong dispatches said Japan al-

ready had conceded "limit-e- C

rights of such nature.)

TEXANg WIN
DETROIT, Sept UP) First

round results In men's division-e-ft

the world championship tourna
ment of tho Amateur Softball as
sociation Included:

Warren, Ark., 2, Seattle, Wash.,
1 Okmulgee, Okla., 3, Chicago 1.

Texas 4, Lincoln, Nob , 0.

BOWEN HERE
Rev. E. B. Bowon, district super--,

lntcndont of tho Sweetwater dls-- j
trlct of tho Methodist church, will
conduct tho Third Quarterly Con-

ference at the First Methodist
church tonight at 8:45, following
the regular monthly meeting of
tho board of stowards. Mombors
of tho conference are urged to bo
present.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In
Courts

SUITE: 315-10--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
rnONE 501
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tht advertisement, Buick
WITH in brand-ne-w

model year.

1940

the greatest manufacturing and
seasonour companyhasever

known.

You maybe we grimly realized
we had to things in our
new carsfor 1941 that we could count
on continue our advance.

So we've takenour greatest all-ti-

carandsteadilyand brought
fonvard to of action,

ease,goodnessbeyond ever
offered our name.

DOES ITI

Mod. 0"M k'9k T
w.fc- -1 "ffl

a,(d(Wd--l pri

.., v4 fT,. ;.d 1M-.P- . "B"

St.

told

base

been

All

sure

Are Denied
winner arrr. Hnnt. ib

Mexicans today what the
next step would In the bitter

growing out
of tho July
but rumors that clasheshhd broken
out between factions were
denied

The war said Its reports!
from army

the republic had reported "all
quiet" The attorney general's
fice said agents likewise re
ported nothing

The Mexican man on the street.
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FAQS

wondered

political
elections,

opposing

ministry
commanders through-

out

GET

AT

New and finer felts tlinn
over! Brand riew shapes
New and smartertrims plus

new LOW price nt Wards
Shop our men's wear depart-
ment tornarrow for your now
head piece.

Ordr Itemil
Ward, moral

g'PPPV

i

under

r

'
!

. . .
. . .

I

car all five series of the
whole new lino deserves unused

suave and
beauty refreshes the jaded eye
wouldsightof hydran t thedesert.

They move and function like young
things. all and

poise and They bring
driving and keenerpleas-

ure and new thrill.

see these superb new cars
dealer'sand ask

about the
FIREDALL

Buick's
design and kingpin of the

make Buick tho sensa-
tion of tho new

jmA j
"HlllllL."

THREsI

presidential

happening.

i THfcM

although eridssMtnc Merest
what the press, trmd i

threat e i woltftwii general
presWeiKY,

""
jtlntfor srtraftsdi .,

veiopments. j
Many expressed the ooiWrttlo

there 'teal trouble, u
Others' wondered .how lbs elalm V

Atmazdn, and. General atari--'
uel Avila
party cn4fte,
could adjusted, ,

Almatan wai last reported !,.,
United States vacation.'

rumors flow
diere disorders one 'ot
the cotfnlry or smother,hot jktv v

these reports was confirmed.

Wfl'W riniT WKtor'mimi:
mat. foR jtHPie
.tST,J0SEPHASPIIK

SUNDAY
Soptcmborl8lllu

-I- 8-T-

-- . '

Hat Day
"

In Big Spring s

YOURS

WARDS!

I 98

MONTGOMERY
Catalog Scrvka iari money tUouiandl of other
Ui Monthly Paynwnl Plan any purchaiei of $10
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Every in

fresh-minte-d language.

Stylcvvise, their dynamic

in

wild They're grace
eagerness. to

handling

Go at
your especially

new mtcropoise-balance- d

engines the 1941
furtherance of Dynaflush

all fea-
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BUICK riRIBAlL VAlVtINHIAO
Hi and 165 horttpowtr.
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TACO, 8pL 6XW)-P- au Tyson
ftd the Brazos'river keep rolling

along through the heart of this

The Brtuo will go on forever
tut Tyfron says H will be time for
ilrn to quit when he' beaten In a

footraceby one of hla Waco high
echooi players,
" Tliat's how the Mean of Texas
coaches put It the other day in he
preparedto open his twenty-eight- h

sen-so-n and found his team a cham-
pionship favorite aa usual.
- 'Behind htm la n fabuloui record.
In 18 years of sending his squads

.'forth to battle for the state title,
Tyson Tigers have won 181

garrics, lost 10 and tied 3, going to
the finals seven times andwinning
iour championships.

In no season hns'n Tyson team
lost more than two games.

The year before the school en
tered the Texas Intcrscholastlc
league and started playing for
keeps, the Tigers hung up the
greatest football record ever com
piled In this state.

, Tho 19Z1 eleven was undefeat-
ed, untied, unscorcd on and no
opposing team got Inside the
Waco 20--j nrd "ne. The Tigers
rolled up 520 points In eight
games, an average of over 65
per gnmo against the best high
School teams of the state
Tyson turned down an offer

from Connie Mack to pitch for the
Philadelphia Athletics to become a
coach, starting at Denlson High
and Coming to Waco In 1914 He
has been here all but one year
1831. when he got a leave of
absence to take work on an ad
vanccd degree nnd do football
research at Stanford University
With his friend Pop Warner.

To Tyson, football Is a means to
an end. He's as proud that some
of his football players have gained
high scholarships as he Is of the
championships they helped win

"In football you find out what
a boy really is," he said. "You
can correct evil tendencies on his
part and build him physically and
mentally.

In Texas you don't need to say
football In spekalng of the sport
Just say "Tyson.

PittMay Use

Aerial Game
PITTSBURGH. Sept m

Only four days before Pittsburgh's
simon-pur- e Panthers begin their
1940 football practice, the campus
Is agog over what's coming out of
the grabgab.

Like the little girl, with the lit
tie curl, the second edition of the
P S. Panther
machine can be good or else No
one seems to know.

For one thing, Charlie Bowser
has lost IS lettermen who helped
him to a sea-
son In 1939, winning five of nine
t3one, too, are the stalwart carry
overs from Jock Sutherland's re
gimeelusive Dick Casslano and
the veteran Ben Kish

On the other hand, the prospects
are for a fair first-strin- g eleven
and the usual supply of material
In addition, Pitt (believe it or not)
will pull an nlr attack out of Its
sleeve this fall an air attack,
mind you. by the machine which,
not so. long ago, was Just one pow
erhouse after another, year after
year.

Under Pitt's new amateur blush
the rules forbid practice before
Sept. 10, which gives Bowser only
two weeks to get ready for a back--
breaking eight-gam-e schedule that
opens with Ohio State'sbig Buck
eyes.

Yet, If all you hear Is true, Pitt's
first string team doesn't look too
bad. Despite curly towel-wavin- g

by Bowser.

'V

JunibrLoopRaeMjHotEnoughTo
Explode.R&acliesClimaxSbbri
i NEw'Yonk, 8epM'Vlfcb
Amer ch fLeagur inferno i 'get4
tlrlir 'liot enough td explode, and It
probably Will next week;.

There Is a good possibility Olovt-lan-

Detroit and Jtew Yljrk will
be approximately tied by Tuesday
when the world champion Yankees
Invade the west for two games
with the Indians nnd three with
the Tigers. If something doesn't
pop In those games, It only can
mean the American league la lined
with asbestos.

The valiant Detroit Tigers over
whelmed the Indians again yester-
day, 11-- 3, and the Yankees wallop-
ed the WashfTigton Senators, in
both enda of a doubleheader, 1

and Furthermore, the Boston
Red Sox pounced on the Phila-
delphia Athletics, 9--7, and created
the almost unprecedented situation
of the entire first division being

Wolf Hunters
ParleyEnds
At Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept. 6 Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Wolf Hunters closed their
association's second annual meet
ing 22 miles northwestof here In
the Cedar Lake oil field area this
Week, after having had approxi
mately 800 people in attendance
and approximately 300 dogs Hunt
ers also came from Oklahoma to
attend-- the three-da-y meeting, at
the termination of which C. D.
Pounds of Lamesa wasreelected
president. J. C. Bingham of Welch
was to the vice presi
dency and J. B. Smith of Knott
was again declared secretary--
treasurer.

Forty dogs were entered In the
bench shows,while 51 animals were
entered in the field trial events.
J M. Hooks of Abilene showed
nine-mon- th old male hound for the
first time and won the srrand
championship In the bench show.
The dog'a name Is Straightaway.
Hooks' nine-mont-h old Texas Girl
was the best opposite sex In the
bench show. These showed In the
seven to twclve-moht-h old r!nt in
the on to th old bench
showing C. W. Dunnam's Eagle--
master won the first male position
with his Flying Lady Eagle win
ning tn cnoice female position.
Dunnam is from Childress.

Field trial winners in the nil-ag- e

class were Flapper, first,
owner Marion Gentry, Brecken-rldg-

Jeff, second, E. B. Vaesey,
Odell; Copper, third, Milt Good,
Dickens; winner of the derby
dog field trial was High Tension,
Hooks, Abilene; second, Jewell,
Hooks, Abilene, These two derby
dogs were In the 13 to
old group, while in the all-ag- e

group of derby animals Good's
Copper won first, ulth Hooks'
Susie Q taking second honors.
uesi pairs were: puppies, Dun-

nam's Eaglemaster and Flying
iauy .agie; ail-ag- o hounds. Hooks'

tension and JeuelL
In the contests judges were

u Paradise, and T. A.
ris, Lamesa.

New directors are Bert Mnssln-gll-l,

Vealmoor, Henry Baker, Chil-
dress, B W. Eason. Paradise, J. D.
Read, Paradise. Jim Hooks, Abi-
lene, L J Ackers, Abilene; C. P.
Slack, Abilene; Ray Johnson,

M. C Lear, Crano; Alvie
Allen, Silver; Bob Cooper, Roaring
Springs; E. E. Black, Roby;
Marion Gentry, Breckenridge; C.
D. Dameron, Rochester, and W. L.
Craft, Floydada.

Ackers is president of the Oklaho-
ma-Texas Wolf Hunters associ-
ation; Hooks is Immediate

and Dunnam is secre-
tary of that association.

The Lesser Antilles are formed
by tops of a submerged chain of
olcanoes which ring tho eastern

end of the Caribbean sea.

NEW LOCATION
Master Plumbing &
Sheet Metal Works

809 W. 3RD ST.

PHONE 1030

N() ffl ... a hat for Fall

that's always the "best one"

Your new 'all hat has to meet a lot of
, t!ff requirements In the school of fash-

ion this year. It has to have unique
Btyllng and a rich look. Perhapsthe hat
that will suit you best is the Strajt-o--
Jjne at right. It has a graceful Blouch,
good coloring and la made of finest fur
'felt. Of course we have all the other
nwNhata . , . surely one that will fit
you perfectly . , , be always your "beet
sie"lr

StetsonHats$5 to $10

. -- StyIe?arkHats$5
CMMpfefat Nw Kit gtyleti or Fall Wearing

.V

bunched Inside i 1--9 gamcg'thrtei lapse,
Weeks lieroro'' the season sndsv
' Ttii-- i arm lh'fltniri!' ' ' Game Games

Club Wi L.
Cleveland 75' 84

New York 73 60

Detroit ,.74 07
Boston 4 ..72 CO

Be-- T6
rethind
.581 .
.SCO a 23
.505 2 23
.845 414 22

A four-gam- e losing streak hard
ly can bo called a Cleveland col--

but
Hih,

Sox
Browns,

night pitching Ed

National league flowed along
placid Cincinnati

Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, C--

Vander back
No-Ill- t"

The Sports Parade
..11 By Hank Hart.

Ed Schwcda,Gene Stack andEd Mohan, Lubbock base-baller-s,

all get tryouts In the ChicagoWhite Sox's training
cafnp next spring.

Irv Pellegrini, former Big Springer, was released out-

right the Odessabaseball cluba time before the
seasonclosed. He had long been on the voluntary retired
list. "

Stevens, who hit in neighborhood of .350 for
the Lamesa Loboes, was releaseda week before the cam-
paign ended becauseManager Jodie Tate did not care to
meet the waivers pricerHehad beendispatchedlay Spokane
to

Jack Vaughn, the very competent Lamesa footballer
who goes-t- o the University of Texas this fall, played
throughoutlast seasonwith a bad throwing Despite
his troubles, to one of thefinest passersin
Texas high school circles and was unanimously picked for
the ct team.

It might be of interest to Dana Bible's Texasfootball
camp to learn that Jackie had the bad wing operatedon
during the summer and the member seemsto be working
out fine.

Bobby Brown, former San Angelo high school gridder,
is expected to in Southern Methodist's starting lineup
the coming football season. He'll play right half and Is ex-

pectedto team with Will Mullenweg, Ray and Pres-
ton Johnstonin the Mustang starting secondary.

He's one of two District A boys on the SMU roster
(the pther is Horace of Sweetwater) and one of the

or so lads who'll represent A in Southwest conference
play next fall.

The others are Dave Wafford and Woodrow Adams,
both of Midland, at TCU; Alton Bdstick, Big Spring, Uni-
versity of Texas; Weldon Bigony, Big Spring, Baylor, and
John Kimbrough, Odell Herman, Zolus Motley and Dub Sib-

ley, all Abilene, at Texas A&M.

S'WestQrid Teams
PlungeInto Work
By the Associated Press

Three hundred and fifty-eig- ht

young men, who will furnish the
thrills of this year's Southwest con-

ference football show sweated
away those excess pounds today.

Soro muscles responded to the
limbering up qualities of a blazing
sun as seven squads drove through
second-da-y practice sessions.

Tho University of Texas had the
largest squad with 60 reporting to

"iRebelsWin 21
Inning; Game

t--
By The Associated Press

Two things occurred night
to lift the "lame duck" Texas
league race from the humdrum.

1. Oklahoma City Dallas
played 12 Innings and statisticians
thumbed through the records to
reveal that It was the
league game in 30 years.

2. Dizzy Dean made his furewell
appearance as a Texas league
pitcher, bidding 2.500 fans adlosas
he prepared to depart today for
Chicago where he again will be on
the Cub roster.

Pitcher Ray Starr of Dallas
singled to drive In the winning run
as Dallas beat Oklahoma City, 2--

Dean failed to get credit for the
victory aa Tulsa beat Fort Worth
1M In ten innings Dean went nut
for a pinch hitter Irrthe ninth with
the score tied. Tulsa also won the
other game of a doubleheader, 8--

San Antonio defeated Shreveport
6--1 to Increase the lead over Beau
mont In the battle for second place
to a game and a half. Beaumont
lost to Houston

The Andes reachthslr
of than 19,

000 feet, In Peru.
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The Strut-o-Lin- er In All
Colore, Is Priced $0

LEE HANSON
Haberdashery

,n"

the Tlgora V certainly
have the Indians on the

The Chicago White shopped
tho 8tv Louis 4--2, in a

duel between
Smith nnd Bill Trotter.

The
Its course. The
Redsconquered the

to welcome 'Johnny
Meer Into the big

time. -- Double kept nine

by short

Mai the

Lamesa.

arm.
lie proved be

be

Malouf

Young
11

of

last
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more

Coach Dana Bible 'and with. Cow-
boy Jack Cratn, thetonghornfiler,
showing up with added pounds.

Southern Methodist and the de-
fending champion Texas A. & M
Bquads each bad 58 candidateson
hand.

Texas Christian university and
Rice each had 49; there were 43

at Baylor and 41 at Arkansas.
Coach Homer Norton oautloned

his Texas Aggies that they
couldn't rest on their laurels of
last season when they were rated
tho nation's No. 1 team.

Baylor university, one of the
squads mentioned In the top three
of n favorites, started
flipping the ball around the first
thing

Coach Matty Bell of Southern
would Press

Wiley
the avcraKinc knocked

Kyle Gillespie, the brilliant little
Texas Christian university quarter-
back who favored a trick knee last
season, showed had gotten the
desired result from an operation
He was stronger and faster than

longest, ever and ready to run opposing
teams ragged.

Jess Neely, new Rice coach,
found the Owls all in tip-to- p shape
as started his first season in
the conference.

Arkansas had center Ken Hoy
den on the sideline through a
touch of malaria but he's expected
back tn a few days.

Tyler, Henderson
Win In E'Texas
League Tests
By the Associated Prew

Tyler lacked only one victory of
a place in the finals and Hender-
son one-u-p on Marshall today
In th East Texas Uague Shaugh-ness- y

play-of- f,

Tyler beat Longvlew 5--3 for the
second In a row last night
the name ended in a nearriot when
fans attacked Umpires Neely
Vaught John Rowland Row-kin-d

Mackey.
Mackey suffered severe lacera-

tions about the face. Tho assault
t'ollowed a close play at the plate
when Dutch Backsr of Longvlew
tried to score from second on

Smith's single In the ninth.
Bob Gillespie hurled six-h-it

for Henderson as the Oilers took
the opening gam from Marshall,
5--3.

Longvlew Tyler play at Ty-
ler and Henderson mtttt Marshall

fat Marshall tonight

AMBITIOUS BOYS
DALLAS, Sspt. 0 18" When

tin football squad of Tech high
school goes to the practice field,
th boys Just make a day pf it,
lunch all

Tho players Insisted on two work-
outs tut their bus was avail-
able for only one trip per
day to the field. -
picnic "lunches and talk football'tlt !.. ......- - ..

hits "pretty welt 'icaUcrcfy walked
uyp arm sirucK uut,iui, j

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers,kept'their
distance, elffht (rnmes back. ' bv
beating tho Phillies,
tnree times in me tcntn inning--.

New Tork Olnnta sweet a
doubleheader from the Bdston
Bees, 8--7 and !

Probablepltchen today ;

National League'
Brooklyn nt Philadelphia (3)

urissom (1-- 3) and FltzslmmorUt
(13-2-) vs. Smoll (2-- and Hlgbe
(11-10-).

Chicago at St Louis French
(12-1- vs. Shoun (10-10- ).

(Only games scheduled.)
American Jjeagno

Cleveland at Detroit Allen (8--

vs. Newsom (17-3- ).

New Tork at Washington Ruff
(13-0-) vs. Chase (12-H- ).

St. Louis' at Chicago Aukcr
(11-9- ) vs. Itlgney (12-10-).

(Only games scheduled.)

Alice Phillips
Medalist In
Fern'sMeet

Mrs. Alice Phillips, defending!
champion from last year and sev
eral times winner, took medalist
honors with an 85 In tho qualifying
rounds of tho women's city tourna
ment at tho Spring country
club Thursday. In the bridge
tournament, ran In conjunction
with tho erolf comnctitlon. Mrs.
Mary Bogcrs and Mrs. Ola Mny
Oldham took the top position for
tho dny. Mrs. Oblo Brlstow, wo
men's city champion in 1938, and
Mrs. A. Swartz Ued for the second-plac- e

position with a 91. There
are three flights with eight, six
and five entrants respectively.

Playing of tho second round
started at 1:30 this afternoon.

Championship night:
Mrs. Phillips meets Mrs. Maude

Bennett, qualifying score of 100,
Mrs. Swartz and Mrs. C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

with a position of 102,

duel each other; Mrs. Oble Bristow
is challenged by Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, wjth an even 100 for yester
days mark; and Mrs. Harry Stal-cu-p,

with a 83 for the qualifying
round, engages Mrs. Travis Reed,
with a 109 chalked up for yesterday.

First flight:
Mrs. J. H. Robb tangles with Mrs.

H. W. Smith; Mrs. Bill Tate draws
a bye; Mra Hayden Griffith meets
Shirley June Robbins, and Stella
Flynt takes a bye.

Second flight:
Oladine Rowc competes with

Mrs, E. M. Conley; Mrs. Jimmy
Beall gets a free ticket; Mrs. Rob
ert acnermernorn travels on a
pass, and Mrs. Matt Harrington
also moves into the next round
with a bye.

In. Switzerland, 71.9 per cent of
tho people speak a German dia
lect, 20 4 per French, 6 per
cent Italian, 1.1 per cent Ro--

and Sammv
languages.

Methodist found that he By The Associated
have ono of the lightest teams in ld Moore, who has

race, but 191 nounils around in the baseball

he

he

was

win and

and

Charley
ball

and

and

dally
round

out

Tho

ing

Big

score

cent

world considerable since he was
an ace righthander for the New
York Yankees, had Borgcr'a G ass-er- a

one-u- p In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league play-of- f today.
Last night he allowed Pampa six

hits while Borger was winning
9--

Lubbock, seeking Its third cham
pionship, defeated the Amarillo
Gold Sox 10-- Gene Stack of the
Hubbers pitched a flve-hltte- r.
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1. IlurrUd
3. Adult winged

form of an
insect

10. Conjunction
12. Sandara.0tree
13. Thick Fenian
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18. Loam by hurt
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27. Arabian far--
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21 Ntrvoua
twitching

JO. Lift
34. Incarnation
3t. Character
37. Set frae
39 Sea eagles
40. Kind of ape
4t Tennis ttrok
43. Devour
44. Bird of tha

croir JamUy
41. Unit of weight

for gems
41, Manuscript:

abbr.
45. High mountain
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BUXY'CONN ,

NEW YORK, Sept 0 W Billy
Conn and Bob Pastor, fancy dans
of the boxing ring, flghj It out
over the route in Madison
Square Garden tonight-t- o decide a
future Opponent for Joe Louis.
When last heard from Joe wasn't
worrying too much about it

The best that can bo said about
the chances of tho Pittsburgh
pretty boy or the from
Manhattan, if tossed in there'with
tho bomber, la that tonight's fight
should be a good match to see.

Tho fight, postponed from mid- -
August because of a light shower
and a lighter ticket sale,-ha- s
caught on with tho customers tho
last few days.

xno one seems to know why. but
tho betting odds not onlf have re-
mained In Conn's favor, but actual-
ly have gone up a point or two In
tho last 24 hours. You could get
as high as ' to 9 or 2 that thej
JPittsburghcr docs that thlnir to
Bobby, despite the fact Pastor
went 20 rounds with Louis In two
starts before the roof fell In on
him in tho 11th round In Detroit
last fall.

O'BRIEN SHINES
BUT EAGLES ARE
EDGED BY BEARS

PHILADELPHIA, Sent 6 UP)
The Philadelphia Eagles flunked
their first test of the season but
little Davey O'Brien served notice
on the National professional foot
ball loop that he's still the same
deadly tosser who wori tho all- -
league quarterbackberth last year.

The one-tim- e Texas Christian
sparkplugput on a one-m-an aerial
circus last night but his three
touchdown posses couldn't match
tho 27 points rammed over by the
Chicago Bears in an exhibition
game beforo 33,000 at Temple Uni
versity Stadium.

BIG NAME PROS
AT SCRANTON

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 6 UP)
Most of the big names in profes-
sional golf and a group of top-
flight amateurs teed off today in
the opening round of the $5,000
Anthracite open golf tournament

Heading the field were P. G. A.
Champion Byron Nelson, of Toledo,
O", Lawson Little, national open

rnansch, 0 6 per cent other winner, and Snead
nee-on-t- Delaware, Pa.

B0RGER, LUBBOCK TAKE LEAD

IN WT-N- M LEAGUE PLAYOFFS
These were the opening games,

with Parapa moving to Borger and
Lubbock playing at Amarillo to
night.

Score by innings:
Lubbock . 000 700 11110 13 2
Amarillo 000 301 003 7 5 3

Stack nnd Costlno; Dorraan, Hill,
Parrish and Ratllff, Rabe.

At Pampa:
Borger . . . 102 130 0209 11 1
Pampa . . 200 000 0002 6 9

Moore and Potocar; Dilbeck,
and Summers.
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7 Come on th
Mage

II. Kinging volos
1. Whirlwind off

the faroe
Islands

7

2o

r

fr

II

mw

Shaw--

0. Troubleaotns
plants

II. Final
DOWN

1. Source of
maple alrup

t. Plain or old- -
laaliioned

I. Comfort
4. UnU or weight
I. Treapaaaars
I. Pertaining to

marriage
T. Aatound
a. Preaeuted
. Poem

10. Uualo drama
11. Addition to a

document
17. Dandage
1. Edible tuber
11. Oriental guitar
23. Lenen
25. lllvale
27. Topaa hum-

ming bird
2). Cut of meat
IL Thoaa who

guarantee
payment

II. Decorations
33. Heposea
33. 8wlaa river
31. Pasaed
42. Cudgel
44. Wireless
45. Fatty fruit
II. 11111 of far
17. Bum
U. Unaaplrattd
II. City slunAugustus

Caesar414
13. Beat In church
H. Obtained
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The Big Spring Daily Herald;

LonghomsTake
RoughWorkout
By JACK BUUOIAS

Big Sp'JngSteers engaged In a Bpot of roughing It Up Thurs-
day when Pat Murphy, head put the team through"- - tho sea-
son's first session heavy blocking. Ho gave hl first string backs a
.tasto of carrying tho ball through tho line against the second tenm,
having only thesemen on the defensive through whom the play, was
supposedto so to enter tho action. ?

Pete Prcsslcy, jack rabbit back and last ycarM squadman, and
Tabor Rowc, and field general, showed marked Improve-
ment In their kicking by getting the ball thlrty-flv- o yards down., tho
field. Those men returning boots followed' Interference that ..meted
odt some hard blocking to tho opposition. Ralph Stewart big "end
who was moved to bis prcserrt position on the flank after holding down
the pivot slot season when Paul Kaach was knocked out of tho
nmnlntr n broken let?. nODeared to be nuallflcd tn fill his

berth in yesterdaystraining bout.i
The Herd's chief blocking bock,

rough and tough OWcn "Tho Whis
tler" Brummctt showed plenty of

fire in the afternoonsession.What
was perhaps the standout perfor
mance in the rehearsal was that
turned in by Doyle "Hunka" Stew--

rangy but young BCcond string
tackle. "Hunka" was ible to slip
through tho opposing line In such
a manner as to make the first
stringers think that a bull was
loose In somebody's yard.

Billy Shaw, chubby Steer second!
string tackle, was Injured slightly
on one play but showed he had
what It takes when he came buck
to make his two laps around the
course at the end of theafternoon's
action. No other men showed any
bad results from the Btrenuous
workout

Passing Is still a weak point In
the Bovine curriculum. Hurlers
have a bit of difficulty In finding
tlml,- - tnrtrnt, anrt flit,
seem to misjudge ttjrange and
trajectory of the sllots.

u is aiurprjy s intention to give
his boys theh first heavy duty
scrimmage this afternoon.

Standings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
San Antonio 5, Shreveport 4.
Houston 3, Beaumont 1.
Tulsa 5-- Fort Worth
Dallas 2, Oklahoma City 1.

National League
New York 8--t, Boston 1.

Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 5 (10
Innings).

Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh3.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
. New York Washington d--

Detroit 11, Cleveland 3.
Boston 9, Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 4, St Louis 2.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team-Hou-ston

.

San Antonio
Beaumont
Oklahoma City . .

Dallas
Tulsa
Shreveport
Fort Worth . . .

National League
Team-Cinci- nnati

Brooklyn
St Louis
Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago
Boston . . .

Philadelphia .

American League
Teaot-Clevela- nd"

. .

New York ... .

Detroit
Boston
Chicago
Washington . . .

St Louis
Philadelphia .

W.
104
88
86
81
74
73
70

106

W.
83

.74

.65
64
63
63
54
41

W.
75
73
74
72
67
53
55
47

L
54

70
71
76
81
81
87

50

L
46
53
09
61
62
68
75
83

L
54
56
57
60
02
75
77
77

Pet
.609
.558
.548
.517
ATI
.475
.445
.320

Pet
.643
.583
.524
.512
.504
.481
.410
.331

.581

.366

.565

.545

.510

.423

.417

.370

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Fort Worth at Tulsa, doublehead-

er, night
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night
Houston at Buumnnl Hv
San Antonio at Shreveport, night

YOUNG DEMOS BD2KT
AUSTIN, Sept 5 UP) Price

Daniel of Liberty, president of the
Texas Young Democrats, today
called an executive committee
meeting In Mineral Wells Sept 0
to discuss the organization' narr
in the statewide campaign to raise
party lunas.

The group will meet one day be
fore the democratic state

Stop

Here!

Complete Automotive Service.

We Appreciate) Your Business,

214 W. 8rd phase 63
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of

lettcrman

last
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art,

Pet
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TRQY GIFFQRD

SEPTEMBER

ChampsArStTTT"

UpsetVictims
DETROIT, Sept 8 tP) Trie. 1910

world's softball tournament. Its
beginning marked by a double up-- jt
set which dethronedthe men'sand
women s defending champions,
swung into high gear today with a
schedule calling for Cff games to
be played before nightfall.

Under the one-defe-at system of
elimination the bowed
out the tournament and left It a
wide open race.

The Alameda, Calif., girl cham-
pions went down before Keller's
girls of Detroit, 2 to 1, last night.

Covington, Ky, defending men's
champions, droppedfrom the race
a short time later under a
defeat at the hands of Detroit'
Brlggs.

MEET FOR TITLE
ODESSA, Sept. 6 UP) Henry

Hook of Indiana and Noah Valdcz
of San Angelo meet in a
featherweight bout here tonight.
Babe Ritchie, Lubbock heavy
weight will referee.
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4BodnrTown

"OpensToday

'At TheBite
Replete spectacular

action scent's as a blaring oil well

btlhgwhlffcd out by a blast of
TNT( bit gushers roaring In ' to

"hoot "derricks Into the air.
'Alva Into, a sea of mud to escape
whining bullet, flit fight extend

i

JOI

r

with such

hlsh

ing Xrom a frontier taloon Id
swanky; Manhattanoffice, and oth
er .thrill of the,oil fields, "Boom
Town" opens today at the lilts
theatre fdr an engagement of four
Hays,,..

even the

-
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Overshadowing Intense

SrwrtS

HpA

CKW""
Almoil fcinbtUaTabU but tnhMany grateful womantn the
mancloy rendu the AIDS B.duclnc Man pnxloctt, aoma loa-t-nt

op to ft pound a week. otbrt
to BO ixmadstn anrprlalntlF

'abort timt whether jtm wan
to take off 10. SO or nor poMttdtf
of vtlr unwantedtat.AY DB fa ths
etMw, to ,war to An It without
drtwa, exenlaca wealenlni diet,
AYD3, a delldom food candy,
contains TUamlna A. 1 and V and
raluable food factors from whole
milk, wot yolk, maltoae,and select
M riant These aatmr the appa
tit and tale away the Attire, for

fooda. Madeof pore,
whnIeom lntrdlcnu barked bj
t, $1,000 purity cnarantre.

SATISFACTION CUARAHTHB

Itenolr. to try tha ATD8 plan
today, flea it yoti. too. can t fcaie

isere RractloL slender rlcnre.
JTnll month'a inpply emir 92 00.
or Icaa than To a day. Satisfaction
Quaranteatf. (AYI)fl contain jno
rfmra m not recomraeadedfar

emwaUM An to conatltotional defect.I Free
deUmv in ltea diet Hit andoeed-Ua-

and phoneordarafilled promptly Jmtebon.

FISHERMAN'S

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBftRtylQiO

$4
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fast action of the story Is the stel-

lar cast which1 comprises Clark
Gable, Spencor Tracy, Claudetto
Colbert and Hedy Lamarr as stars,
supported by Frank Morgan, Lionel
Atwlll, Chill Wills, Marlon Martin,
Minna Qombell, ld

Casey Johnson and Daby CJuln-tanill- a,

who made a sensational
debut In "Forty Little Mothers.1

The was ten 'n
production and location scenes
were made In more than thirty
sites to record all of the thrilling
drama of men who seek fortunes
In oil and of the women who love
these two-fiste-d men. It was di
rected by Jack Conway, noted for
nis action pictures, and was pro
duced by Sam Zlmballst

Boom covers ti9
field of the fabulous oil field while
following the story of two men
who meet In a rough boom town
and form a partnership. re
main friends through adversity.
even when one marries the
heart of the other. split when
the husband apparently is untrue
to the wife, but are reunited
later when both men bury the
hatchet at a time when both aro
wealthy from oil. Then a siren
enters the story to snatch the hus-
band from hla wifo and the friend
resortsto one of the most poignant
schemes in screen to break
up this andsend the husban'l
back to his wife.

FREE
JUMBO

BANANA
SPLIT

With Each 50c Purchase

SchoolSuppliesat Wacker's!

Our School Supply Department

Offers You the LargestAssort- -
e

ment

STANDARD APPROVED SUPPLIES

IN BIG SPRING!

Save the Pifference

WACKER'S
"Save A Nickel On Quarter"mrjK
aflKa Say
ybbbvbVVPHbb

Mallory Sportabout

Saturdayis Fall Hat Day ln Big

Spring . you'll want to have

.your hat picked out before the

rush really begins . . . have

first choice in the bargainI

picture weeks

Town" entire

They

sweet
They

years

drama
affair

and
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YOUR ARMY

A Serlct OJ Ankles
ueicriotng-m- Arrtit.-- t

And Services Of The
Regular Army

No. 4Ficldr Artillery

Over hill, over dale.
Wo hnve hit the dusty trail,
And those caissons go rolling

alongl

Field Artillery,' one of the most
colorful of all the branches of the
United States Armv. offers man
of the most Interesting opportuni
ties for young, able-bodie-d Ameri
can men who want action, ro
mance, travel and specialised train-
ing in trades'thatwill proy'do the
basis for a busy arid profitable life
in the Army or later In civilian
life.

For the man who loves horses.
tho Field Artillery always has ha
a special lure, but today the at-

traction Is broadened by tho fact
that many of tho units of 3tho
American Field Artillery have been
motorized equipped with g,

high-power- tractors that
can haul tho 75 millimeter
and the 159 millimeter
guns over smooth roads or rough

'ground at amazing speeds.
Thero Is no limit to the sort of

country a man will see and enjoy
if ho serves in the American Field
Artillery. There nre modern Field
Artillery posts at 'Fort Myer, Vir-
ginia, just across the Potomac
from Washington, where special
drills and reviews aro often staged
for- - notable personages, in historic
New England, Jn the great South
west country of Texas and Okla-
homa, In North Carolina, Georgia,
and Kentucky, In Indiana and Iowa
of the Middle West, the Pacific
Coast and fn many of the overseas
possessions of the United States,
such as Hawaii and the Philippine
Islands.

The official color of the Field
Artillery Is red the red of ro-
mance and thrilling action. That
color adorns the hat-cor- of tho
artilleryman in tho field and dec-
oratesbrilliantly his dress uniform.
And It is tho color of the'guidon
carried at tho head of each march-
ing battery of Field Artillery.

For the man who wants to learn
as well as earn and travel, the
Field Artillery offers many inter-
esting opportunities for acquiring
expert training and experience in
many varied tradesand skills. The
care and training of horses in the
horse-draw- n units is ono of the
specialties Thousands of men are
irainou enen year in motor mc--
cnanicai trades, in radio and tele--
phono work, in the use of optical
instruments Men are given oppor-
tunities to learn carpentry,' horse-
shoeing, machine work, cooking,
map-makin- clerical work and
many other useful occupations for
military or civil life. And the pay
Is good and promotions rapid, for
the Field Artillery is one of the
most rapidly expanding branches
of the modern United States Army.

v
(Sunday: Tho Quartermaster

Corps )

Returns Home
ivuinn aoumaru was able to

turn to her home Fridav after h&- -

ing confined to tho Cowper Clinic
IlKTUKN TO GRASS

AMARILLO, Sept 6 OP) Syd-
ney H Watson, in chaige of re--
VpirAtntlnn Unrtr tnw !.. onilo " . .. -- w. ...a duii uuii--
servatlon service, says from six to
eight million acres of land in
Texas Oklahoma, New Mexico,
and Kansas should be turned back
to grass.

OPENS CAMPAIGN
AKRON, O, Sept. 6

Thomas, socialist presidential
candidate, opened a 15,000-mil- e

speaking campaign last night with
the assertion that PresidentRoose--

secretaryship

foro the election.'

author of the famed
about animals, died about

060 B.C.

ll A II

. . . this hat really

fits in the fashion picture

All you haveto is just run fin-
gers over the smooth gloss of this fine
felt ... and your verdict QUALITY!
And the Fine new blended
shadesthat add that certainsomething
to your new fall suit. And the styling!
Gracefully modern Btyling that decm-phasiz-es

bad facial features . . .
your noble aspects. Try it

. . , walk around our store in it ... we
won't worry about your not buying it!

ChooseYour New Fall Hat from
Our Large Showing . . .

MALLORY HATS

$3 and $4

YORKSHIRE HATS $2,98
- .
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Like Columbus,He Landed Oct 12, OpenedNewLand;
The Result It SandSprings. With Thirty Families
Mark the dale. was OotoW

12. That's the day a fellow by the
name of Christopher' Columbus
made a big discovery and opened
up a new land.

That's ths day a fellow, by the
name of W. H. Olllem opened up a
new land. too. On n scale.
of 'course, but In qulto a remark'
bdio way, just me same.

Tho year 1833 was tha year of
Glllem's pioneering. He had been
a merchant and filling, station op
erator In various west Texas

county

Aesop,

your

smaller

towns
at He

his, up and and It
he rent,
found

Over in
about

plot

for. looked west
sandy "shln- -

it on

Big Spring mightbs
it
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THE MAYOR OF SAND might some day be the title
for W. II. Glllem, pictured above his wife and their grand-duughto-r.

Donna Rao Glllem. blazed tho In
opening a In the sandy lands between
Spring and Coahoma, a that now (lumbers SO families

peoplo who own their own homes and their own garden truck),
with water to Irrigute. The was
two years ago,became."Sand Springs" after Glllam persuaded oth-
ers to join lUm In his Is pictured his c:fr,
store, and filling station. At tho rear it a tract well sodded with
Bermuda grass, and with trees. To be seen nre tho
windmills that dnw tho water, from n depth of 20

(Photo by Kelsey). -

Margaret Whaley
Resigns To
Go To Corpus

Announcement of the resignation! Big Spring fared well
of Mrs. Margaret Whaley as sec-- ln the caIf roping division of Colo-reta- ry

to the county if. ,ro,d.eo ulhl-cour- t

made Friday by County Sfelghton up a
Judge Charles who said
Miss Alta Polndexter has been
named to succeed Mrs. Whaley on

15.
Mrs. Whaley, who has held thevena joreign policy may quite for the past ten

possibly put us into war even be-- years through three ad

do

color!

on

ministrations is to move to Cor-
pus Christy to Join her husband,
Searcy Whaley who Is employed
With a finance company there. One
of the most gracious and accom
modating workers around

Mrs. Whaley Friday
was receiving well-wish- of many
who have had business relation
ships with her office.

Miss Polndexter has worked for
the past several months In various
other courthouse offices.

DAUGHTER TO
WENDELL BEDICHEKS

Announcement of the birth of a
to the Wendell

of Abilene, was received here Fri
day. The baby was born at mid
night, at the Hendrlck Memorial
hospital, the second child of the
Bedlcheks.

Bedlchek, managing editor of
the Abilene Reporter-New-s, for
merly was managingeditor of The
Herald In Big Spring.

RATIONINQ BEGINS

OSLO, Sept. , UP)
Clothes rationing In the German
style will go Into effect next Mon
day for German-occupie-d Norway.
All clothes and shoestores were
closed today for

Big1 Bering, Xtosl,
and finally -- Coahoma, had

downs, through
all had to pay something
ho

ha looked
for a little place," you

know, the of ground, the home,
tha conveniences everybody looks

He and decided
that a flat of land
ncry" you might call the
new highway between Coahoma
and the place.

wasn't a very attractive loca

iK'Tim?"1

'3'T,,Jl

SPRINGS
with

Houston, because way
highway community Rig

community

shallow community

settlement. Relow

flourishing

feet.

Post

the

r
In

contestants

Clt" y
was chalking

Sullivan,

Sept.

courthouse,

BORN

daughter Bedlcheks

Norway,

inventory.

Abilene,

burdensome.
Coahoma,

Local Ropers Get
Good Marks
Colorado Rodeo

commissioners

Davis showing a time of 21.
rinai aisiriDution 01 money

awaited the conclusion of Friday
aiternoonand night shows.

A Jarge number of Big Spring
people were in Coloiado City for
the rodeo and Fi ontier Roundup
Thursday. A crowd of between
3,000 and 8,500 witnessed the night
show, and there were 184 contes-
tants. In addition to 18 sponsors, In
me various events.

A colorful paradeThursday aft
ernoon opened tho festivities, and
a street dance Thursdaynight was
a climaxing event. Tonight, a
group of Indians will appear ln a
frontier pageantat Ruddlck park.

BAPTIST GROUP
MEETS MONDAY

Regular meeting of the First
Baptist Brotherhood will be held
Monday evening, with the pro-
gram to start at 7:80 it waa an-
nounced Friday by George Melear.
Efforts are being made to have a
large attendance. (

Speaker for the program will be
Rev. John T. iCee, minister ,of
Odessa,Therewill be musical

CITY EMPLOYES TO
HAVE A BARBECUE

Employes of the city of Big-
Spring and tbslr wives some ISO
In all will gather at the city park
this evening for a barbecue supper.

The affair, an Informal
Is scheduled for 6:10.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announce the association of

R. 0. Beadles,M.D.

-- 1 .SpecializingIn

DUeasae of Uie'Kldnsys, Bladder andRectusa

jr--.--.i

H
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Uon a itretok of sand dunw, &o
water, no vsgsUtlon, no nothln'.
la face, some people told w. u.
Otltsm he waa a ttee beyond the
foolhardy, to attempt to make a
living out there In the windy open
specs. Out Qlllsm, a Jovial chap
who can take his share of work
and trouble, " went ahead. He
bought a piece of land from J. JR.
Merrick, out a few mile from Coa
homa, seven,miles west of Big
spring.

Ho opened a cafe, store, tourist
camp and filling station, on the
north sldo of tho highway. What's
more Important, he drilled a well
and got water.

His well Is only 2C feet deep, and
out of It comes water that by state'
tests is iuu per cent pure. As a
matter of fact, the water has been
so good that it has had word of
mouth advertising until some 40
peoplo of Big Spring go out rcgu
larly to get water from Glllem's
well. He's glad to give It away.

Tho sandy land out around Gll-
lem's place, with tho shallow wa-
ter, proved to bo productive. Glllem
and his wlfo set out grass, trees.
Whereas tho sand was so heavy a
couplo of years ago that you
couldn't get a car through it, the
whole Glllem acrengo Isl covered
today with a thick Bermuda ,turf.
He has a patch of black-ey- e peas
that looks like it would produco
enough to feed one of Undo Sam's
national guard units all summer.
Ho has trees trees of good size
nil over the placeriociist, china-berr-y,

Chinese elm, cot tonwood r
and pecan and walnut and cherry.
Some of them he bought, others ho
set out from branches; a couple
havo even grown from seed. Tho
thing is, they're all growing There
are 144 trees on Glllem' two acre
tract, all put there Blnco ha moved
out in October, 1938.

Glllem wanted other people to
share his new life. Ho originally
had 13 acres, disposed of somo of
It. Ho talked and persuaded other
peoplo that out in the "sand flat'
they could live cheaply, glow
things and pay no rent.

Today, thanks largely to Glllem's
efforts, there are some 30 families
living ajong a mile stretch of the
Highway. Some six houses aro own
ed by men who work at the Cos-de- n

refinery, near Big Spring and
only a few miles away.

vvun wnai amounted to a new
town, Glllem decided it ought to
havo a name, conferred with tho
county agent and others. Tho
title "Sand Springs" was the result,
There was sand there, as nobody
would deny. What few peoplo did
know was that, a few hundred
yards south of tho highway thero
Is a strong, flowing spiing, a'n
underground stream (probable
source of the shallow water) that
crops out of the giound It has a
good supply, and Is good water.

anna springs it is. There's a
telephone line, a gas line. There's
mall service, because Glllem went
to the postal authorities and got
a rural route changed to service
his community. There will be soon.
possibly, an REA lino to provide
electric power. The Sand Springs
folk are signing up for REA par--
tlclation.

So heie's a new community,
growing out of the shlnnery land,
thrhlng on highway traffic, shal-
low water, and productive soil, with
comfoituble houses and no rent.
There may be an Incorporation
some day, and If there Is, tho may--,
or of Sand Springs would probably
be W. H. Glllem. For he's tho fel-
low who, like Columbus, opened up
a new land on October 12. '
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NEW Bepti 8 UT) Joe
Loul l due from today
to look ovtr Conn and
Homtr of and M.

namte Jim Red
and John Kim- -

aa hie
from among he has

seen.,,.A paper
Art (The Great) Bhlros Is
dishes In a Texas

A
the FaU

Fur Felt

star
K.1 Now

Is the
only It
pays to hold tho

But no stolen bases
"Red" has been a regn

lar on the state
team for IS years and In

all that time has nover lilt un-

der .400.

On his way back from the wo
men's at

Joe of
the U. S. O. A., will visit Fort

and 'cm get up
ior nexi year s . . .

If you like aver to
you can got 0 to well- -

"
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In Spring!
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Smart
Batsra Style

MEN'S

taersasi

biggest

KDDDS BRIKT2

factor.

ular

hrto, raw low
-i- t'a iM e4t M

sag fito

TORIC,
Detroit

Norton TexaSvA.
Thorns, Orange,

Bronko Nagurskl
brough all-tim-e backfleld,
ploked players

Minnesota reports
washing

restaurant.

HATS

Lightweights

Sports
IAMivirM

Today's guest
Ogborne, Castle ,(Ind.)

"Cnddjlng
bntlneu known where

bag.l

Martin
Intlclder Kansas

prison

amateur tournoy Pebble

Scenel

Beach, Cal., Dey, secretary

Worth help lined
national open.

Pastor Conn
night S....A
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Dressed..

With A New Felt

PENNEY S
SaturdayIs Felt Hat Day

Big

PHANTO- M-

Lightweight

only 1.08

reasons!

Courler-Tlm- c:

Medium wide edit, mows
exaetly odel

taking ferf- -

?

taMemfag Ofcto Jskry wrote to JM
Btafeer e the etate. eueesrvatteay
department,proteattof asjeinat tha
Wholesale elwetlat' of sheet. OmV
we do iomethmc atom HT" s
asked. u

' i

One swartvEaeseaM assm wbe M
sticking to Ted WlUtaaM k Mlk
Kelley who had Theodore at Mhf
neapolls a few years fceiefc. .04
Mike' My Ted kra eiAeh i he
eomo another Babe Jtith..;.faq
Wolf, North Carolina eoaeh, tar
Ing nothing else to worry about"W
frettlngr because exactly M eandi
dales.turncdout for tlieeM eeeta.

Drownings In New Tor OHr
have decreased 40 per eeat a year;
In tho last ten yeara,

AT TUB

Club Car
"We Cleee"

G. a DUNHAM,
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"The . . . with its

taped edge, deep snap

brim and beautifully hand
crown is just one of a

variety of the exclusively fea-

tured Self -- Conforming Rcsistol

Hats we're showing. In shades

to match your Fall suits.

5Q95
J

OTHERS$7;50-AHDWi'l(- l

THE ARMY STORE
Prnger,

flBBBBBN

THE EDGEWOUTH
The Pick of the

Lightweights for Fall I

Featuredby

MARATHON
Conservatively
Priced at

Never
Prtf.

BoLtRo"

smartly

blocked

Morris Prop.

Only

mr

The style and quality you've
Ing for ere here at a saving you'll grab

It's a genuine fur felt with hand tailored
welt edge.

Note the" popular narrow band and wide
eleer through!prim a fashion leader

Reg. U. 8. Pat Off.

,

EAT

&74&EMNNMX CO

2.98
been'loo'ic--"
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f ' America may be able''to escape war thfottfet
' adequate preparedness, but EuropeanJioslllIlUi

a already1 have, laid kt heavy
'

hand" upon 'this na
JeWe domestic economy". Two early "caiialUes,"
as Ihe United Btatea News (Washington) polnta
out, ara cotton and wheat.
' .Approximately 10 million persona depend

wholly or'patlly upon cotton for a livelihood In
v tills country About 60 per1 cent of the crop nor.

oaatly isVlOld abroad. Almost 7 million bales werel
v -- rporto during" h year ended Au(rut 1. last

.farmor thkn the preceding yearte total, but
'"till below" normal. The gfrtwer's situation waa

nof faipijoved much, because of the large carry- -

pvefand the detrimental effect of new deal
price-fixin- The Unltod States News estimates

vi that the supply will reach 22 million bales dur--

t Ins'Uto current season and that the nation will
U to sell 2 million bales abroad. Unless

Vhbm'e 'consumption cftn he substantially incrcas--

d,'next August 1 will see p. carryover approxl- -
mating" 18 million bales with a new crop coming
on.

qo
-

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON If you see a couple of gents

measuring h of a state highway, taking
grade elevations, puncing soil-te-st rods into shoul-dor-s

and measuring the sag In old bridges, you'll

know that the hlghwny Is a part of the 80,000--

mile network of strategic military roads.
You probably won't see any such gents, be-

cause most of the state hlghwny departments
alread) have the Information In the next few
weeks they will be pouring it into the Public
Roads administration hero for tabulation anil
assembly into n report to the army and nntlonal
defense commission

Out of that repoit. with recommondations
from the president and action from congress, our
Strategic military highway net-wor-k may be Im-

proved and repaired. But don't let anybody tell
you that at the moment there Is any wholesale
plan to make super-highwa- out of every wigon
track or even any national defense plans to
"super" highways that aren't already "supered. '

MUST SUPPORT TANKS
About the only military roads that will be

"built Immediately are those which lead from the
main arteries or cities to new military and naval
establishments. In mileage, these roads probably
will be negligible. It is likfely they will be built
with an eye to modern mechanical warfare
wide and strong enough to accomodate the heavy
tanl:s and new heavy gun carriages

The 80,000-mil-e network was worked out by
the army and the Public Roads administration.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Lost night a well known but

magazine writer came Into Tony )

and began waving to people right and left He
does this to attract attention to himself Sudden-

ly he held up the ends of his necktie and said,
'Sec t i H7 It belon"s to Noel Cow-ii- '

I started to say, "That's nothing. I've got on

i pair, of shorts that belong to Elliott Roosevelt."
But didn't. It would have entailed some explain-
ing. The president's son doesn't know that I bor-

rowed a pair of his shorts one hot summer's af-

ternoon. If he did he might want them back,
ind I would hate to part with them because I
like my clothes loose, and these, which are blue,
danglo to my knees. Elliott Is quite a big boy.

Some months back one of my friends shared
an apartmentwith Roosevelt on 58th street.After

. a trek through town with this friend, which left
us pretty damp and limp, we went up to his
apartmentfor a shower to cool off a bit.

"Go ahead andhelp yourself to some fresh
under linen," he said. "I'm out, but Elliott's got
plenty, and he won't mind."

That's the whole story. We thought we'd re-

turn them, but that seemed like silly after a
while, and they did come In handy. However, If
Mr, Roosevelt, who probably will need this In
his home town of Fort Worth, Texas, demands

r
HolSywood Sights Ard Sounds

By RICHARD MACAULEY
(Young magazine and screen writer who

tokos a poke at movie critics meaning no
barm, we hope, to our Kobbln Coons who's on
vacation.)

HPLLYWOOD It Is natural that everyone
In the creative end of the picture business occa-

sionally complains bitterly about professional
.critics in general or a specific critic in partic-
ular. Men whose Job it U to report on the quality
Of pictures are bound to Incur a certain amount
of bitterness from those whose pictures they
have torn to shreds.

Nowhere, however. Is there as much dissat-
isfaction with national motion picture criticism
as among the men and women who write motion
pictures. The source of their dissatisfactionit not
what is said about their efforts, but rather what
la not said. Alltoo frequently, the screen writer's
.contribution to a good picture Is overlooked com--

-- 4pletely.
The critic writes: "George Spelman's direc-

tion waa auperb, and Minnie Doakes gave a per-
formance closely approaching genius." Period.

.Nothing about the script, or the writing therein
that 'permitted Spelman's direction to look good
and provided a part in which Minnie Doakes

' oould shine. Presumably, the script was turned
out during lunch hour by a couple of fellows
named Joe. J...

Sometlmaa a crltlo write: "Director Samuel
Shlnn rose far above the material provided him
to coma .through with a fine picture that will
please everyont." This U nonsense of the

Th Big Spring Herald
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The outlook for wheat and tobacco la' rela-

tively no better Oreat Britain no'ri'nally Hit
United States' best customer for farm- product
-- is trying to fill Its needs from' Brltfjh com-

monwealth of hatlohs resources and thus flftva
foreign, exchange to 'buy armaments. The remain-

der of Europe U blockaded. Asiatic markets ara
dwindling, because ofefforts at
and Japan'seconomic straits.

A settlement of European and Asiatic wan
according to tha status quo might afford somt
relief for American farmers. 'Great Britain again
might become a good customer, but the Remainder
of'Europo Is under totalitarian aWy. liltler is
striving to create a Europe, and
Japanmay produce the cotton and wheat It needs
In conquered Chinese territory.

Thus It appears that American farmers must
vary their production still further, develop new
markets In tha western hemisphere and work
toward greater home consumption.

By Jack Stinnett

It splderwebs over every state, with east-we-st

nd north-sout-h arteries tying together the coast
lines and the borders and giving clear outlets
from industrial centers to military cantonments
ind naval supply bases

DRinOE nOOM LIKELY
Much of It, according to preliminary surveys,

would be satisfactory for military use even now.
The principal difficulties are gaps of poor road
that link some of the better highways and about
2,000 bridges that are far from adequate for pas-
sage of new, heavier military equipment.

It looks to this unexpert eye as If the bridge
building business Is In for a boom. If there are
2,000 wobbly bridges thnt need reinforcing or
replacement, that means a hpap of new spans,
even If some of them are no more than glorified
culverts

NOT ALL AT ONCE
What effect the survey and subsequent

recommendnttons will have on the country's
highway system cannot be predicted now But
you can skip the Tdca that we are going to have
in the near future 80,000 miles of highways that
will match the 1,900-mil- e four-lan-e, earth-divide- d

autobahnen of Germany
We already have more autobahnen here than

that and we'll probably have still more, but it
would take years to super-highw- the whole
network and make adequate feeders' out of all
the horse and buggy roads that lead Into It.

By Goorgo Tuckor

his right, we'll wrap tUem up and, with real re-

gret, send them to him

A man from Pittsburghwants to know what-
ever happened to Frank Butler, who made quite
a name for himself writing for the newspapers
and acting In plays around the turn of the cen-

tury. That's a little before my time, boys, but
Irving Hoffman supplies a nice little story about
Frank, although he doesn't know where Frank
is today.

Frank was In a road company with a young
actor named John Barrymore. Before the show
got to New York Frank was fired for insubor-
dination. Hurrying to New Yqi k. he obtained a
ob as diamatir i i II c on the old Morning Tele-
graph, and when the show got to Broadway
there was Frank, in a reviewer's seat, watting
to get even1 It was a pretty bum show and Frank
panned it unmercifully. That, Frank said, was
the sweetest triumph of his career.

Woody Herman, who Is pretty close to the
top among young band leaders, is only 25 years
jld. People who would like to vorlfy this may
easily do so by remembering that his full name
Is Woodrow Wilson Herman, which certainly
dates him. Recently he wrote a new song which
the coffee growers of the Latin countries will
probably appreciate "The Coffee Bean Conga."

By Robbin Coons

Drdur. There isn't a director in the buslnessgood
enough to take a bad script and make a good
pictuie out of it. A good director can take a
good scilpt and Improve It by Imaginative shoot-
ing, or he can take a mediocre script and occa-

sionally make the resulting picture seem passa-
ble.

But he can't take unworkable material and
make-- anything out of It. In other words, a pic-
ture might be a little better than the script from
which It was shot, but not much. On the other
hand, a picture can be a lot worse than the
script from which It was shot, but I've never
een this mentioned In a review..

The writer of a successful screen play par-
ticularly if It's an original screen play feels that
he is entitled to at least as much credit from
both critics and public as is the writer of a suc-

cessful stage play. That he doesn't get it ex-

cepting, perhaps. In the trade press goeswith-
out saylngf In fact, many critics In different
parts pt'tlie country don't bother even tl list
the writer or writers among the other credits.

L' noticed this particularly in Chicago. This
Is no less ridiculous than If a Robert Sherwood
play were advertised, eliminating all reference

(rto Sherwood and mentioning only the director
and the star. There as screen writers with Just
as distinguished records in their field as Sher-
wood, Howard Lindsay, Elmer Rice or-- any stage
dramatist you care to mention.

The screen writer has no Idea that ha Is re-

sponsible for the whole success of a successful
picture but certainly ha would ilk. to receive
his Just shareof the credit
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Th. tWd'i S.rial Story-

, "Chapter Eight "
' SHREWD IRISHMAN
Durlng,thelr rldo back only once

did a strain appear.
"What ware those queer-lookin- g

catuel"' Constance asked, and
pointed back to tha aleak qows
with black heads and haunches,a
white band going evenly about
their middle. ,J "

"Dutch- - belted," answered Ptter.
"What la their selling polntT"

pursued Constance, ''
"Selling point?" echoed the pu-zl-

cattleman. "Oh, you mean
their merltT They're to the Dutch
what the Holstelna ara to the
Danes; quantity

And then he cheoked himself,
looked quickly at Constance and
quickly away, and she pursued the
subject no longer but tucked. It
Into her memory for further con
sideration. '

Sunlight filtered through the
willows, casting a dappled shade
In the patlo. The table between
them, Constance and Pedro, for so
he would always be to her, faced
eacn otner.

Constance looked at him and
found the romantic vaquero had
disappeared and a shrewd black
Irishman had taken his place. She
was no longer a pretty girl to him.
out an opponent.

Constance, had she known It,
neia the advantage. Hair ruffled
by the wind, grotesque overalls
and outslzcd shirt, she looked like
a guileless tomboy. To one who
bad never studied the portraits of
the late Michael Mahoney, there
was 'nothing In tho blackfrlngcd
blue oyes to Warn them to be
ware.

"You said you couldn't explain
your ucslro to own El Cabrlllo,'
Constance began.- "Why?"

"How explain love to one who
has never loved?" countered Tay
lor.

"Assuming I don't love this land,"
deducted Constance.

"Wo don't neglect what wo truly
love, retorted her opponent.

"You Taylors are in charge of
the land. If there Is neglect, why
lay it at the feet of the Cabrlllos?'

' Admitting father has been
managing the ranch for sixteen
years, have you, anyone of you.
since the death of your father, ever
tried to understand how handi
capped we are?

"Has any Cabrlllo asked of the
land? Havo they ever taken any
Interest In anything excepting
how to get more money out of
It? Have they ever suggested one
penny be put back into the land
or Into the stock'

"No land, business, or
can grow without riDhnish--

lng.
"You wouldn't understand the

necessity of crossing strains to
Improve the stock. And you
wouldn't understandthe necessity

I am rlfMI l A
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Memory Of Moon
of" Improving stock, to meetchang-
ing market condition.

"When- - father, five year ago,
paid a thousand dollars for Red
River Dan, a bull, your
agent accused him of experiment-
ing at tha coat of El Cabrlllo and
refused to allow X1 the , deduction.
JTaJhetypild'cif'hih,ouVofWtfwH
pocket because he knew It was
nocessary.

"He's done these many
times to keep life through
theseacres;and through the herds.
He's fought fori this place as
though It were his own. And It
has been a losing fight"

"Then why does hewant to buy
It?" demanded Constance.

"Men who know father's ability
nro willing to loan him money to!
put El Cabrlllo on a good paying
basis. They can't do that, and he
can t ask them to, while the land
remains In your hands.

We don't know when you peo
ple may suddenly decide to sell to
someone else. And you can't mort-
gage this place oa long as It re
mains in your hands; because It

la homesteaded. , Tou can't even
sail of a portion to ralss'moriey
because you are bound by the
stipulations lit your father's' will.
So then, yojii kre.M

,,'CtOYcrly Evasive
PtnC1 Tnvlnr concluded,

a'clgaret, and above tha "match
twin flames were aet In his tlark
eyes as they watched Constance;
twin flames of derision.

he askedwhen she
didn't speak,

"No," she answered promptly.
To tha Taylor she had
to meet out here, aho could have
asked the source,of the fifty thou
sand be Intended to use for the

of1 El the sourco
of the money they had already ex--

pended On the place". She couldn't
ask that of this man anymore than
sho could havo allowed anyone tc
ask such a of herself.

She dug Into her Jeans for her
clgaret case and Pedro was quick
with a light for her. His hand

hers and she started;
started and met hla eyea only to
look quickly away. Resolutely aho

Bridge

"Satisfied?"
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steeled herself tha fasci-
nation this man held for her, and
when she looked at him again,
tha blue of her eyet Were mere
silts between the shelter of lashes.

"You've given me logical rea-
sons for wanting ownership," she
conceded, "but you're withholding
something vitally Important, Just
as you withheld your reason for

a Cabrlllo waa due at the
ranch.

"You knew someone was com
ing and prepared for it My re
ception was beautifully staged. I
appreciate that. It gave me a
taste of what my Cabrlllo fore
fathers had. But those costumes
had been well aired, not a scent
of moth balls lingered In them, nor
in the or bedding In my
room.

"You have been cleverly
You are a shrewd man, Pe

ter Taylor."
Taylor's head went back and his

laugh rang out. "You're pretty
shrewd yourself, child." '

"You admit tho ranch Could bo
put on a good paying basis," she
went on. "How much would It
take?"

"Havo you somo money to In-

vest?" Taylor asked, lightly.
"The 'Charge If Cabrlllos, with

money?" echoed Constance. "No,
but I might ralso some."

Taylor stood up, and now there
was vague pity in his oyes. It
would take too much, Michael,"
ho said, using the name so caAlly
he wasn't' aware of It; using It
so easily she was stung to a be-

lief that ho called her tfiftt sccict-ly- ,
as she called him Pedro.

"Look at the time," he said
abruptly. "Meg will be in our
hair. We dine at midday on the
ranch and you're dining with us

"As for raising money . my
father couldn't do It without own-

ing the land. You can't without
the light to use the land as se-

curity And so, that is that."
"That," corrected

laughing up at him, "Is what you
think."

Sho went Into her room for comb
and powder before accompanying
hfm, and the adoring Dolores

her.
Constance touched the chrysan-

themums In their pottery bowls
and smiled across their bronze
heads to tho maid. "It was lovely
of you to give me this nice wel-
come. How did you arrangeevery-
thing so quickly?"

"Ecet waa not queeck, senorita.
Two nights ago the SenOr Pedro,
no come to us and say every-theen- g

must be thus and so, the
Conchlta Cabrlllo flies

west to visit. Give to her the wel-
come you would give a Cabrlllo'"

Constanco patted Dolores and
went out to join Taylor who was
puzzled at her sudden llstlcssnesa.

Two nights ago, Constance was
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.thinking. bareiy knoVp fheraelf that she waa flying (M

Meg waa for Agaiti( '

tucked her arm tha j,

curve tha and
her with a flro

talk about the ride,,
until they reached Meg's room
where would change
back to her street clothes.

Sho then. "Meg," aho
gan "I'm going to put
my cards on the table. needto

something, and no one will
help me. I think you will, but first
I want you to swear you
nover tell anyone, the

dne word 'of I am
going to say. Swear?"

Meg crossed
and raised "Odt

with pet," sho urged, softly.
"It was In yotr eyes as camo

the hill, and a heavy cross tor
one so young."

Of her
queer love for El her

to visit the rancho because
sho hadn't tho money; tho
of her family to sell and her sud-
den decision to fly out and seo Jf
she could part with-

-

It.
"And I'll be with

sho her." "I wanted
to learn why the Taylors wanted
to buy; why they were offering

amount, and to sec IJ
they wero with us!'

"Now Meg, there wero only two
people know I was coming,
my and his

"Heaven preserve us,' broke IfO1
Meg, "and mo thlnkln' n folno lady
you were, with nlvcr a for
tho toll of money and
Well, well, a workln' you are.
Now what Is U you want to know,
pet'"

I have to who let
the Taylors know I was coming,
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waiting them.
Constance into.

of older woman'a
delighted running
of morning

"

Constance

turned bo
earnestly,

I
know

wilt
especially

Taylors, what,

Solemnly Donahuo
herself her'hnnd.

It,
you

up

Swiftly Constance told
Cabrlllo, in-

ability
deslro

,,

honesty you,
Meg," assured

that certain
being honest

who
employer secro "

thought
Its worth.

girl

"Meg, know
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Automobile Loans
When jroa flnanco or makea loan throughua, yttor payment are
aaado for you when you ore tick or when yba aro disabled by
accident And, In enso of permanentdisability or d&th your
Bote will bo cancelled

Wo Also Make

LOANS
Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
.uqiMfcl,,'

VA'Clinlf GLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model noOVER,
ELEOTROLUX, brown or
tray model, tiro motor Air-
ways, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Somo only run
a few timet when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- o product ol G.E--,
or Korea, mado by lioover.

G. BLAIN LtJSE
Phono 10. 1S01 Lancaster
Service 'nil makes ot clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why .not yoursT

b
gay You Saw It In Tho Ilcrold
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'Try Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service--

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

$500

Will bo paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
ot any person stealing cattlo
from onr ranches In Glasscock,
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

PLANT!

' CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, B Una minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o Una.
Weekly rato: Jl for 6 line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 por line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speciflo number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s ''payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJM.

Saturdays. 4 PJtt.

TELEPHONE "CLA8SB3TEIV 718 OR 72

LEAP --AND
SUPERMAN SOARS IN
ARC TO THE FACTORY.

Tho

REWARD

WITHWCmE

Lost & FoUHd
LoaTi A black Onyx ring and a
- smell wrist Watch; left at swim

Ming pool; UDrai - rswaru.
Phono 1189, Mrs. If B. Dudley.

LOST a letter between Post Office
and Cameron Lumber Co. Ad-
dressed to A. F. Segrest from
Burt Tank Co., Wichita Falls. If
found, call 1474. Reward.

Fcrsonala
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, J your

past, present ana miuro revcni-
oil TTrtnnt. ntlvtcft. TTnlirft 1(1 n. Dl
to 10 p. m. No .readings Wednes-
days. Mrs. Jackson, Best Tet
Hotel, 108 Nolan, Cabin 18. ;

CONSULT Estella the Reader;703
East Third; noxt door to Bar
ber Shop.

DR. Kellora Is a nsycholoirlst trou
Dio doctor ana ioriune teller, no
can tell you how to overcome
your Past, Present and Future
troubles. He can tell you all
about y"our love affairs, Seo. him
at his office at 1301 Scurry
Street. Phono 939.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, Phono 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LQANS
Petroleum BIdg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 00
Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

ANT sewing macrnne cleaned and
ndjusted for 30 days, 150. All
work guaranteed. Moreland'
Music Co 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

BusinessServices
MONUMENTS and Memorials of

all types; dlstlncUve designs;
materials of lasting quality. M.
Vane Wllks, Manager, Memorial
Art Works, Airport addition.
Midland highway.

SEWING machines of all makes
oiled and adjusted, 49c, 34 years
of experience; a bonded authori-
zed Singer representative 211
E 2nd, Phone 1375. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

Woman's Column
LADIES tailored suits, alterations

and furi coats repaired. Mrs. B
C Morgan, 809 Johnson, Phone
ltilZ

AS THE HOOD P
RAFTERS COMMENCE TO

Woman'sGrimms
BCHOOL'tlFECIAL

$3.00 wave, SL75: $100 wave, $L60
or a tor lieu; atuw wave, 3.uu;
$6.00 machlnelcss wavo, $4.00:
cream wavo, $4.75; also cheaper
permanent ; brow ana lash aye,
SSo. Brownttlcld Beauty Bhop,
200 Owen, Phono 668.

SCHOOL GIRL BPECtAL
$3.00 oil petmanonts, JlJSOj 140

oil permanent, 2.oo so.oo on
permanent, 2 for $4X0. Brown
huh dye, 3Sc Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 East 2nd. Phono'125.

HAVE vonr fur coat remodeled.
restyled. Also export dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each--, garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 609 lAncaster, Phone
8ia

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED cosmeUo lady

free to travel as district repre
sentative for national line; sold
exclusive through beauty shops.
Write exnerlnnce. nddrewi ami
phone number to Box YZ, Her--
aiu.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE A two-ple- co living
room suito, two Bedroom chairs,
and an aladdin lamp; all in good
condition. U. S. Dalmont, 2 miles
north of town on Gail Road
Phono 9014-F-2.

Building SlntcriaJs
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mills- ,

Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

WANTED all kind of good furni
ture; will pay highestcash price
Crcath Furniture and Mattress
Co Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
002.

Miscellaneous
WANTED a 12 base second hand

accordion; will pay cash. Ann
Houser, Phone BC1.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- furntshod apartments
Frlgidalro; apply 1110 Main,
apartment2 or call 340.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, oatn ana garage; every
thing modern; call at COO 11th
Place. Phone 264.

KfSH letpsjRTOw
,, GREAT I ED FIGURE CHOKES LOIS. FLAMING I XJtvmUNt: PS3$5SWm5SWI Fl&lJKt CRE
U I I SmkJI V. I y KfiU0raraUB ICREAK.

'ft fKOWTDSEeiP&Lgt
. .

I ANP COLLAPSE.... fe"Mi S

Apartments
wiiu, cue, imuiuui -

'menu-'um-p cjpieman. fnono ot.
THHEE-roo- nt unfurnished apart

ment! do In; bills paid. 708
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated;Dills poiu;
Frlgidalro; $25.00. 701 Nolan.

THREE room furnished am
nitHl ta liiuliwnmal nn :tldn

to children or working girl. 202
Johnson.

TWO furnished apart--
.menu! each adjoining bain:
close In: prefer adults; bills
paid. (Apply 611 W. 4th. If Jnter
VSICU.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartment: rcaaonabla rates;
electric refrigeration, 610 Gregg.

LARGE wrnlshea apart
ment: nrlvato bath; Frlgidalro;
first floorf wool rug; nlco drapes;
bills paid. 005 Main, Phono 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and ono bedroom with twin beds.
104 Owon Street

ONE and ono apart
ment: also bedroom; all furnish
ed; convenient for school boys
and girls; call after 5 p. m. 808
Main.

NICELY furtiished, downstairs, 3--
room apartment; prlvato bain;
electrical refilgcra:5on; new gas
range; 203 E. 6th; adults only.
Seo Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rita
Drug, Phono 363 or 1749.

FURNISHED apartment; bLlla
paid: prefer adults; close In; 310
Lancaster,Phone 508.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: south half of house; 2 1-

blocks of hlRh school; bills paid;
$3 50 per week. Apply 1211 Main.
Phone 13UD.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish
ed apartments; one block from
West Ward School; bills paid,
409 West 8th.

NICE clean npartmont; Frlgidaire;
bills paid; for couple only; no
pets or children. Call at 410 John-
son. '

Garage Apartments
ONE large room furnished garago

apartment; new paper and
paint; 1204 Sottles Avenuo. Ap-
ply 1110 E. 12th, Phono 787J or
70.

UNFURNISHED garago npnrt-ment- ;

lights and water furnish-
ed. 804 Main, Phono 82

FURNISHED garage apartment
lor couple. 1008 Urcgg, Phone
1149 .
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Bedrooms
TT?riTrmft.t tn fTAnllAtnAn Anlv

704 Johnson, Phone 807. j

FURNISHED bedroom; private
cntrnnco; aujoimng oainj out a,.
3rd. Phone 1446.

VERY cool room; nicely furnish
ed adjoining Dam; largo ciotnea
closet; In quiet homo; garafge In-

cluded; rate reasonable. C08

wosninKlon uivu. uou.

NICE southeast bedroom; adjoin- -
ihg bath; closo In; gentlemen
preferred. 608 Oollnd.

SOUTHEA8T bedroom; outside en
trance) for ladle only. 009 No-ja- n.

'

Rooms St Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

cooking; plenty of It; good beds;
garago for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg
Phone'602.

Iloqscs
FURNISHED and unfurnished

housos andapartments for rent.
Seo L. S. Patterson..Phono 440.

FIVE-roo- m modern lipuso; fur-
nished; adults onIy lliqulro 1410

Main.
MODERN unfurnished houso,

clean; clothes closets, built-i- n

features;prefer couplo of couplo
with ono child. 307 W. Oth. Call
901 Lancaster, Phono 754 or
1066--J.

FIVE-roo- bouse; bath; unfur-
nished; call at 408 E. lOthr

FOUR-roo- m houso; turnishod or
unfurnlslicd Apply 307 Austin.

THREE-roo- houso unfurnished.
510 Goliad.

FIVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
501 Union. Seo V. A. Masters,
first houso south

FIVE-roo- furnished houso; 311
Johnson Call at 1309 Scurry, or
Phone 554

FIVE-roo- houso unfurnished;
paved street; closo In. 701 Bell.
Phono 520

UNFURNISHED houso; four
rooms and bath. Call 202 N. No
lan Street.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house
"1104 Johnson, close to high
school Apply 1102 H Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart-

ment, 1503 Scurry; one furnished
duplex, 507 K 17th Phono 340.

WANTED TO RENT
Bedrooms

WELL known dancer wants room
and board in exchange for tui
tion of children Dick Arker- -
man, 1409 17th Street, Wichita
Falls, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 60x120. See
Robs Boykln, 101 Jefferson
Phone 1674.

SIX-roo- stucco houso with ga
rage apartment; good rent prop
erty; 75 foot lot. 505 Nolan,
Phone 1086.

Farms & Ranches
THREE acres land closo In, $350;

100 acre Improved farm, C00
cash, balance terms;
bouse $200 cash, balance term.
C. E. Read. Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Solo

MY personal 1940 Oldamo--
hlle; less than 5000 miles; will
sell at a bargain. SeeJ. C. Loper,
Phone 999.

Ask for
THE "SWEET"
THAT LASTS

LONGER

Prosent this Coupon J

to Your Dealer end j

Blony Absolulelyj

When Yeul
Buy One Piece
AVOID SUBSTITUTION J
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WE PURCHASE . . ,k

NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE...
Mercantlla account, such aa iroccry, i)iti, clolhlmtV ,
furniture,hardware,doctor andhospital bill and flnaaea
payment of old account, arjd industrial ACcousUTiiaC
practical natura...ON EASY MONTHLY (PAYMENTS,

CAIO, STROM .', . .
fhon.123 --CREDIT FINANCIN- G- ' 'fjtf J- CREDIT SERVICE TO'BUamESaCONCEgNsfVa:"

Atk 'For

MEAD'S

Here's
The

Answer
To Your Clrnnlng Problems!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

20 H Slain Phono 70

Notice! Wo hnvo moved oui
loan offlco and car lot to

1101 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In B Minutes

, TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd I'hons IS6S

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light riant
Magnotocs, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone 824

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars Wanted

WANT good used Ford or Chevro-
let; coach or sedan; will tako up
vour Davmcnts: reasonable
nmount for vour equity. P. O.
Box 1740, Big Spring.

Memory Of The

(ConUnuedFrom rage 0)

so I'll know who Is trying to dou
ss me at home "

"Well now pet, you can't learn.
It come In one of those there

telegrams. I'll get It, but
mind you, nlver a word of my
showing you?"

Solemnly Constancewent through
tho rltunl of secrecy, then hugged
Meg' arm, unaware she wo
cementing a stout friendship for
years to come.

Meg sailed out and back with a
comical air of nonchalance, then
drew a telegram out from under
her apron and stood back While
Constance read It.

The wire, Constance thought.
was all that Meg had called it In
her coined word anlmosltous. It
wns not only anonymoui, but
written In animosity. Her face
paled and the blue of her eyci
turned dark as she read.
CONCHITA CABRILLO

TO RANCHO INCOG-
NITO LOOK OUT FOR HER
SHE'S AS SHREWD A8 OLD
MICKEY MAHONEY FREEZE
HER OUT AND WE'LL SWING
THE DEAL FOR YOU WHILE
SHE'S ON THE REBOUND

A FRIEND
Constance handed tho telegram

back to Meg without a word.
"Y'know who sent ItL and It

hurts, pet,"
"It . . . It does hurt, Meg," she

agreed.
Don had written that wire. Don

was paying her off for refusing to
savq his car.

To be continued.

Simon-Pure-s

Invited To

EnterMeet
Harold Akey, Muny profetilonal

Is calling for any and-a-ll Big
Spring amateurs who 'want to en-
ter the Weil Texas ur

goit mcoi Monuay.lji entry feo
U'n ilnllnrn hn,l a ROIfi mi...

will go t,o th winning teapa and
4he naxMn-U- n pair. 'Hc,

Two outstanding proa that are
scheduled to bring their partners
and enter the race are Bennle
Adams, winner of the New Mexico
open tournament, and Jimmy
Walkup, Odessapro. and formerly
la the top rank of .Fort Worth'
golfing roster,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital"

Mis Lorttta Tidwell ntrd the
Big 'Sprlnj-- IopUl for major-- sur
gery Friday morning.

Mr. 8. R, Towniend, Rout 9 of
Big Spring, w able to reiwn to
br boa after toting coaftaed to
lava ScW M Uuajw. "9 w 'rTfc

a

''''
$),., J,S

f r ' 'BE SURE' ,

The satisfaction of knowing
you bought a used car from
a depcndablo dealer 1 weil
worth whllo...Whcn you buy
from us, you can bo' sure of
getting what you .pay for...
suro ot honest .representa-
tion and REAL value!

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR OO.

424 E, 3rd Phono SI

$ $ s-- s s $ ,

LOANS VI

(A

To Salaried k?copio

$5.00 and Up

No Security 4

'Strictly Confidential1
1 Low Rates Quick

Service v
VI Your Own Repay-- y

ment Terms

l PEOPLE'S v

FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building

v Phona 721

- S $ $ S S S '

IPs t
Freshly

It's
Always
Ooodl

?

Hcai?

Fulton Lewis, 3rx
Washington' Ace New Com
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,B p. m

Brought'tO You toy je"

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring '

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stata Natl Bank BIdg.
"1

rhona ses

ROYAL Typewriter. IV O.
Allen Adding Machine, New
Streamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything (or
the office.

PhoneM for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

in Mala St

PARTY-GAINJ- 3'

StTPPORT , .'..

vI(TqN,(SpL f'fOeneral
Charrnan. MI,He;Hogg t,oday

that representaUye from
five more senatorial district of
Texas were'addedto the executive,
committee oft Uu- - notUtlrd-ter- m

democrat.!. i i . . I

With these addltlgns.Ji aaid,the
conro)(,teo now total 24 member.
Seven more , wjll be, appointed.

aid, were; E. L."Kurth, of Keltva,
third dUWctf T,A P," uftlngton,
NavasoU, 'fifth district: Rait
Brigg. Athens. Jxtk 'dUtrlet: V
C, P, Bevil, Galvestpn, aeventeeptlt
dlstlrct; John A, M&rc, ? An
gelo 2Sth district.

The seekto Pre
vent PresidentRooiiytt', re-ki- e

ton and to promote ''aueo',!
Wendell WUlkle. -

&

Kn. Satkl t Trnlniej a
ley and Ida Mm ark) r.
turntd to their a. JWy ttU
yiaiUaw lbt, JL. htmM,

tf
i

"1
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REMOVE OLD VARNISH ABUIMUNQ LYRIC QUEENHOP AT ELMO'S IN TlOl PETROLEUM
and brinr outtho hidden beautyof roar . '

fi Today and Saturday , Todayand Saturday floors rent out

ZANE, GREY'S IULCO Handy Sandy Floor A .

dtHwt'Cimmioii Ulvmttirel SanderLlGEpf OF THE ,

irJofmny Mack BrownS Quiet Duttlcs Easyto Uia
WESTERN STARS You can do If yourself

V(4
t Victor Jo

v
Ann Russell THORP PAINT STORE

'H"WlKkW' Sunday, Bayers llaydcn 311 Runnels St. Phono 50 Bent

ylw '!

'JtS'

NOW for STYLE

MiEEsEEEEE

CU casualncss ... Its utter comfort
. . . 1U ability to hold Its shapo In
tplte of Its feather-lig- ht case, have
Biade it the popular hat from coast to
coast . . . You'll thank yourself a
ihousand times for adding Dobbs

to your wardrobe.

CoahomaNews
Tho senior young people's class

of tho Presbyterian church was
entertainedwith a chicken barbe-

cue in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Smith Wednesday evening. At-

tending were Earlene Held, Betty
Lou Loveless, Mildred Patterson,
Elsia Mao Echols, Amy Lee Echols,
K. L. Adams, Fred Woodson, Alex
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Do--

Vaney, Mr. and Mrs. Smith

family, Amy Lee, Ray and Jane,
pent a few days visiting In the

Dick Knight home recently In San

and Mrs. Bill Hagler had as

S.S

THE

0

this week, Mr. and
Reginald Routh of Dallis.

No lightweight has has ever so
completely

America'

MEN'S STORE

guests

Mr. and Mrs. Emme't Dickie and
family of Gatesville spent several
days visiting with the A C. Hale
family this week.

The Rev. Raymond Partlow of
Lubbock and Mary Lou Weatherall
of Big Spring were Jmnfr guests
Tuesday of Mr. a.id Mrs. C H.
DoVaney.

Jack HestercAMonahans visited
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Halo, accom
panied by their daughter. Mrs C

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols andJH DeVaney and Elvon and Arltori,

Angelo.
Mr.

left Thursday to spend the
of the week at ChrlstovaL

Isaac Newton, in 1668,

the first reflecting telescope.

.
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Mart the back schoolwith an
Mtmrntci iima piece! Special on your
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re-
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CrossCountry

captured

Others $8.50 and $10
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REUBEN WILLIAMS
APPOINT!.'!!

Reuben Williams, a former resi-

dent of Big Spring, has been named
by Governor W. Lee O'Danicl as
stato casualty insurance commis-
sioner to succeed R G. Waters,
resigned. A full term as a mem
ber of the three-ma- n state insur
ance commission Is six years The
job pays $5,000 a year. Williams'
term will expire Feb. 10, 1041.

He served as secretary to the
governor until last May when he
resigned to become campaign man-
ager for O'Danicl in hia race for

Williams, who is 31 years old. Is
the son of the late A. Williams
who formerly operated a dry goods
store in Big Spring.

TO CONDUCT
The Rev. Bud Robinson ofPasa

dena, Calif , will conduct services
at 7.30 o'clock Friday night at
the Church of the Nazarene at 4th
and Austin streets. Everyone is
invited to attend.
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inexpensive,
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Second Corps Area To
Furnish Quota
In First Army Draft

WASHINGTON. Sept 0. UP)

The second corps area, embracing
New York, New Jerseyand Dela-
ware, would furnish the largest
quota of the first 400,000 military
trainers under the senateversion
of the selective
service bill calling out men from
SI to 30, Inclusive.

D o f o n s officials emphasized
that that any quota estimatesby
corps areasand statesat ttmo
most necessarily be rough and sub
ject to sharp change, but tentative
figures for the second corps area
showed 67,481 men.

Estimates by states included:
Oklahoma, 7,504; New Mexico,

Texas, 20,843.

THE WRONG TRAIL
BATON ROUGE, La, Sept 6

tfll Tho sheriff is looking into the
pedign.es of two of his blood
hounds

One, called upon to follow tho
scent of a man who threw a dynn
mite cap under an oil refinery, ap-
parently pirked up a lead. With
the posso following, the dog ran
straight to a mmburgcr stand
nnd stopped.

Another was taken to Columbia,
La , to hunt for six escaped con-

victs. The dog found the fugitives
all right but struck up such a
warm friendship with them that
they had to tie him to a tree to
get rid of him. Officers rescued
him

Mrs. La Vclle Visits
Art Exhibits At The
World's Fair

Mrs Edith La Velle returned
Thursday from a three week vaca-
tion in California and Oregon. Mrs
La Vclle visited the art exhibit at
the World's Fair in San Francisco
and the state exhibit in San Diego
and Portland, Oregon. She also
visited the old missions at Santa
Barbarawhere she saw old paint-
ings and famous pictures In Tem-
ple Square In Salt Lake City.

GuestsReturn
Fac Runyan Is leaving Sunday

for San Angelo after a two month
stay here with Mrs. A. M. Runyan
Roy and Homer Mlllliollon, who
have been visiting the Runyans
hero for two months, aro also re
turning to their home in Maryncal

AND SUNDAY

.30c 4c Tax

Lower So Tax

if

Saturday
Sunday and Monday

Two Great Adventure Films

Clydo Bcatty in
THE JUNGLE

Plus
JAWS OF THE

JUNGLE

Wallace Stumping
Corn Belt In

Informal Fashion
SPRINGFIELD, 111., UP)

Henry A. Wallace is the
corn belt In Informal fashion.

Without fanfare, the
vice presidential nominee Is .mov
ing around Illinois by automobile,
making speeches In the smaller
agricultural communities, meeting
tho local party leaders and chatting
Intimately with farmers about tho
corn-ho- g program.

No special train Is needed to
his entourage, no radio

hookups carry words beyond
the fringes of tho crowds His
speeches are nnd
everything else about the tour
shows a lack of formality.

His Illinois itinerary is taking
him 1,100 miles In five days with
a dozen speeches be-

tween overland Jumps Wallace
plans to make tho same kind of
tours in Nebraska, Minnesota, In-
diana, Iowa and perhaps other
states.

Usually the candidatecan get all
of his official party In one sedan
With him are two close friends
nnd farm program supporters.
Rep. Marvin Jonesof Texas, chnir-mn- n

of the house committre on
nnd Clifford V. Gre-

gory, of Des Moines, associate pub
lisher of the journal "Wallaces
t aimer, published by
the Wairaco family.

Others In the party are James
Lccron, tho candidate'ssecretary;
Wallace's son, Robert, 20, and J,
H. Lloyd, Illinois director of agri-
culture. them are
a half dozen newsmen.

FROM
ENLISTED IN ARMY

Additional enlistments in the
army from Howard county nre re-
ported from the El Paso headquar-
ters of this recruiting district
Among youths most recently as-
signed nre:

John G. Coldlron of Big Spring,
to Normoyle quartermaster depot
at San Antonio; and R. M. Stroup,
K. K. Coffman and Marven F.
.uunivan, all or Coahoma, all as-
signed to the quartermastercorps
at Fort Bliss

Tho annual payroll of employes
of federal, state and local govern
menta is about $6,000,000,000.
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RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Tea Time Dance Melodies.
0:30 Sunset Reveries.
0:40 Hollywood Melodies.
0:00 Wings for America.
0:30 Sports Spotlight.
0:40 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:10 Short Short Stories.
7:30 Command Performance.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.10 AP News: Dance Orchestra.
8:30 To Bo Announced.
9:00 Carlos Mollnas Orch.

Lono Rangor.
10 00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7 00 Frank Traumbaur Orch.
7 15 Songs of the West
7 30 News.
7.45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8 45 Improvisations.
9.00 Nows.
9 05 Homer Agnow, Organ.
9 15 Bonnie"Krueger Orch.

This Wonderful World.
10 00 Ace Brigode Orch.
10 30 Morning Interlude.
10 45 Lnng Thompson Orch.
11 00 Latin Rhythms
11 05 Dr Amos R Wood
11 10 Sunday School Lesson.
11 30 "11 30 Inc "

Snturday Afternoon
12 00 News
12 15 Curbstono Reporter.
12 30 Leighton Noble Orch.

1 00 Elinor Sherry.
1 30 Birthday Club.
2 00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing
2 30 To Bo Announced.
3 00 News
3 05 Louis Prima Orch.
3 30 Dance Orchestra
4 00 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 30 To Bo Announced
4 45 SagmasterComments.

Saturday Ernlng
5 00 Palmer HoUsc Orch.
5 15 Joe Venuti Orch.
5 30 Half and Half
6 00 Dance Orchestia.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 Homes on the Land.
7 15 To Be Announced.
7 30 American Choral Festival.
8 30 News.
8 35 Dance Orchestra.
9 00 Phil Levant Orch
9 15 Leo Reisman Orch.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

Calls For Showdown
On The Hatch Bill

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Sept
6 (jTO Rep. J. J. Dempsey (D-N-

called for a "showdown" to
day on whether there are teeth in
the Hatch clean politics act in
New Mexico.

Complaints from federal work
ers In the Btatea first direct pri-
mary campaign have become so
numerous, Dempsey declared, that
ho was led to believe "certain po
litical workers have been advised
there are no teeth In the Hatch
net."

'I know of no better time than
this to determine that question,"
Dempsey declared in course of A
campaign address for the demo-
cratic senatorial nomination, and
announced he would ask the de
partment of Justice to Investigate.

Dcmpsey's opponent in the pii- -
mary Is Senator Dennis Chavez

).

SOLDIER' HURT
SAN ANGELO. Sept 6 UP)

Lleut.-Co- l. Fred Paul Clark of the
army reserve corps, a McCamey,
Tex., oil operator, is In a hospital
hero with a broken back, sustained
Thursday when his automobile
overturned 20 miles west of here
Ho lay injured several hours before
being found, his car having hur-
tled from the highway. His lecov-er-y

was expected.

RITZ
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Driver's Headlights
Often Fool Him
Into Mislinps

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept 0.
v(VP) An automobile driver's own

bright headlights can fool him
Into accidents.

This finding about night driving
risks, made In a now study nt Iowa
Stats college, was announced to
the American Psychological Asso
ciation hero today by Dr. A. R.
Lnuer. Tho university set up some
photo-electr- ic cells, which measur
ed In terms of light Just what the
drivers were ablo to discern.

They showed, for example the
changing brightness of tho beams
of its own headlights spreadingout
in front of a speeding car.

This brightness, on the pave
ment six feet In front of tho car,
was 60 foot-candl- At 20 feet in
front It wns oniy half that bright
ness, and at the safe stopping limit
ahend, 600 to 700 feet, only one
twclve-hundrcdt- of the close-b-y

brightness.
"Thus," said Dr Lauor, "a driver

Is often fooled by the high Inten-
sity of his light near at hand re-

sulting In overdriving the safe vis
ible distance ahead"

Tho recent Iowa tests cast a
doubt, ho said, on the safety of
reducing the size of headlight len
scs, which he declared Is happen
lng In the newer lamps.

Knew What He Was
Talking About

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept fl WP)

"But I wasn t born in Oklahoma,
persisted a negro trjing to register
as nn alien

Yes, the official replied, one
could tell by the Alabama accent

"But I'm an African "
The official (one must be pa

tlcnt) laboriously explained that
African descent didn't mean one
wasn t a citizen.

At the door, the negro paused.
'1 was born," he said desperate-

ly, "In Monrovia, Liberia, Africa '

' a small voice said
"Name, please"

I'KODUCTION
AUSTIN, Sept. 6 !') The Uni

versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported today
Texas cement plants had slashed
production almost 25 per cent in
July, turning out only 522,000 bar
rels as compared with 672,000 dur-
ing June.

Records showed tho July output
was 142,000 barrels under that of
July a year ago.

In Hospital
John Edwin Fort, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. E Fort, is In the Ma
lone-Hoga-n hospital for medical
attention.

Zipello
The Coat with
the Lining
thnt Zips In
or Out . -

$25.00

So clever, Iheso Qlrls who

Va'st on owning a Zipoltol

They KNOW what fun 1 I

o bo ablo to chango your

coal to suit Iho weather by

!mply zipping tho lining n

oroull Zlpoltesaro'ndorjod

by Parent'Magazine.

fD "Jhe

fuASHJlU
I WOMENS WEAK
1 MA JCO U V

DAWSON COUNTY'S
TAX RATE CUT

LAMESA, Sept. 6 The count
commissioners court of Dawso
county has fixed the tax rate fo

tho county at 76 cents for tho ycai
This Is a reduction of seven cent
from the rate of last year.

The Popular Place
To Stop and Uonk

for

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

BLLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

Discard your old faded Straw for a

New Knox Felt

Sunday Is Felt Hat Day

The "FIFTH AVENUE"

by KNOX

In "GROTTO BLUE"

Newest edition of the "Hat of the Avenue", witb
extra-wid- e foreshortened brim refined by the ex-

clusive Knox "Crest Edge"... "Grotto Blue" Is a

new experience, and stimulating. The soft glow adda

a strangely satisfying note to a man's personality.

And it live up to the sea-crav-e twilight that In-

spired It, the blend of sea and sky. Choose "Grotto
Blue" in not only the "Fifth Avenue" but any one of
our new Knox Hats for Full and Winter. IB.

i

Albert M. FisherC "
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